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City Council Takes Action to Block 
Future Pirating of Police Officers 

By Virginia Beauchamp 
The Greenbelt police could 

find several items of special 
interest to them on the agen
da of the city council's reg
ular meeting of August 12. 
Early in the meeting new 
police officer Thomas W. 
Kemp was swo-rn in by may
or Gil Weidenf eld. Since 
Kemp left immediately after 
taking the oath of office, he 
did not hear later discus
sions which took place at 
about midnight of a very 
long meeting, that could af
fect the department's future. 

The most important single item 
concerned the city's response to 
an earlier active recruitment of 
Greenbelt officers by the Prince 
Georges County Police Dept. and 
other nearby jurisdictions. What 
outraged the city was that these 
officers had only recently complet-

an n ive training pro-
gram paid for by Greenbelt but 
had worked here only briefly
in one case not at all-after their 
graduation. In response, the city 
manager recomtnended a new con
tract provision recognizing the 
employees' debt to the city for the 
cost of training. This debt would 
be reduced with each month of 
employment over a two-year per
iod. Employees who left the 
Greenbelt force short of that two 
year period would ,be obligated to 
reimburse the .city for the expense 
of their training, prorated by the 
length of their employment. 

In considering the proposal, 
council particularly sought defi
nition of the phrase "new police 
officer." Giese gave a short and 
precise answer: Those hired after 

July 1, 1985. The procedure 
wouid thus apply only to two 
current employees, he noted-not, 
for example, to four other officers 
in the class of those who had been 
recruited away. 

Sgt. Terrence M. McGrath, 
president of the Greenbelt lodge 

of the Fraternal Order of Police 
expressed concern about turn
over in personnel among officers 
in the force for two, three, and 
four years. He expressed the de
sire of the F10P to aid the city 
both in recruiting quality people 
and in holding them here. 

McGrath questioned, however, 
why the police, among all city em
ployees, should 1be singled out to 
sign such an agreement concern
ing reimbursement for training. 
To his query, mayor WeideMeld 
pointed out that only the police 
have such an extensive, off-site 
training program. Other employ
ees receive on-the- job training as 
tbey work into their positions, he 
said. 

Officer Patrick McAndrew ,FOP 
vice president, asked council to 
consider what he felt was a more 
relevant question-not why are 
they leaving but how can we im
prove conditions here so they will 
want to stay? He cited greater 
benefits for police in other juris
dictions-not only higher salaries, 
but night differential pay, health 
care, and retirement after 20 
years (as compared with 30 years 
in Greenbelt). 

Valerie Siegel suggested that 
cou~il consider )egislative relief 
of some sort to offer to the state 
legislature to deal with the prob
lem of active recruitment across 
jurisdictional boundaries. "We're 

very vulnerable to losing officers," 
she said. 

On a motion by councilmember 
Dick Pilski, council adopted the 
city manager's recommendation. 

Take-home Vehicles 
Council also unanimously ap

proved a request by Chief Frank 
T. Hutson to grant permission to 
the ,police lieutenants to take 
home their official police · vehicles. 
In the course of discussion council 
members affirmed their belief in 
the deterrent effect of police ve
hicles parked in neighborhoodli. 
The only question was the loca
tion of these respective neighbor
hoods. Only one, it turned out, 
was in Greenbelt but the others 
were within a seven-mile radius 
o1 the city. 

Chief Hut;on stressed that at 
no time would the city's fleet be 
inadequately staffed as a result of 
this policy. It would apply in any 
case to only three officers, he said. 

Council also authorized the ex
penditure of Police Dept. funds 
to purchase a package of 34 train
ing courses in law enforcement 
developed by the University of 
Delaware. Cost of the program 
is $6,400. 

Actions Deferred 
Suibmitted ,but not discussad 

was a new set of job descriptions 
for police officers which have 
been developed by the city mana
ger. Also deferred to a work ses
sion was council's input on the 
Public Administration Servica 
study of the operations and man
agement of the Greenbelt Police 
Dept. Ninety-six recommenda
tions for change grew out of that 
study, which was authorized be
fore Chief Hutson took over his 
position and was carried out in 
late 1984. 

Curtis and Pilski Join Council Race 
Steven Curtis and mayor 

pro-tern Richard Pilski be
came the seventh and eighth 
candidates to file for the Sep
tember 30 City Council elec
tion. They joined incumbents 
Gil Weidenfeld, Thomas , X. 
White, Antoinette M. (Toni) 
Bram and Edward Putens, 
and newcomers Joseph 
Isaacs, and Valerie Siegel in 
vying for the iive council 
slots. This rounds out the 
list of candidates who filed 
by the August 12 deadline. 

Steve Curtis has lived in 
Greenbelt for the past ten years 
as a member of the Greenbelt 
Homes Inc. housing cooperative. 
H<J resides at 9-iM Ridge Rd. with 
,his wife Mary. 

Curtis has been employed at 
Goddard Space Flight Center for 
17 years, presently working as a 
space scientist. !He has been help
ing to determine the role cxf sci-

ence on NASA's planned Space 
Station. Curtis has also been 
working with NASA headquar
ters personnel in program plan
ning for future scientific re
search. In addition, he has con
sulted for the Department of 
Energy. 

Curtis has ·been active in the 
Greenbelt community since he 
first moved here. He has served 
on and chaired numerous GHl 
committees and was active during 
the planning stages of the co
operative's rehalbilitation pro
gram. He served on the GHI 
Board of Directors during the 
time period when the bulk of the 
final decisions were made and 
funds expended for the rehabili
tation program. He has also 
served as the president of Green-
belt's cityrwide civic c0rganization, 
Citizens for Greenbelt, during 
whrch time he helped focus CFG's 
attention on preserving the larg
est part of the city's greenspace 

belt, tlie Beltsville Agricultural 
Research Center. 

Curtis received his RS-, M.S. 
and Ph.D. degrees in physics from 
the University of Maryland while 
working at Goddard. He is active 
in a number of scientific organi
zations. 

See ELECTION, p. 9, col. 1 

What Goes On 
Fri., Aug. 16 7 p.m. Crime 

1P.revention Committee Meet
ing, Council Room 

Sun,, Aug. 18, 7 p,m. "Hill City 
Jazz Band" Buddy Attick 
1Pal1k 

Mon., Aug. 19, 8 p.m. Green-
1belt Ci,ty CouncH W orkses
ision :Roosevelt Center 
1Qb,a.rrette, Conferenoe Room, 
!Municii:pal Building 

Tues., Aug. 20, 8 p,m, Meeting 
with College Park City 
ICoUJ11cil and Berwyn Heights 
Town Council - Metro Is
sues - College Parle Munioi
ipa,l !Building 

last Week to Register: 
To Vote in City Election 

Deadline for voter registration, August 26, is approach
ing and all eligible Greenbelt residents are encouraged to 
register now in order to participate in the City Council elec
tion to be held Monday, September 30. As of August 13 
there were 3020 registered voters. 

All residents are eligible to vote 
if they are United States citi
zens of sound mind who are do
miciled in the City of Greenbelt 
and are 18 years of age by elec
tion day. The city charter defines 
domicile as the dwelling place 
which the voter intends to be his 
permanent home. 

·Citizens may register to vote 
at the city offices, Monday 
through Friday, from 8 a,m_ to 
4:30 p.m. until the last day of 
registra-tion, August 26. Regis
traiton will also take place in 
the Greenbelt Homes office on 
Hamilton Place, Green Ridge 
House at 22 Ridge Road, Green
briar Community Center at 7600 
Hanover Parkway, Hunting Ridge 
Club House at 6914 Hanover 
Parkway, Windsor Green Com- · 
munity House at 6220 Springhill 
Drive (See the ad in this issue 
for registration hours) 

Previously registered citizens 
need not re-register unless they 
have moved from Greenbelt and 

then moved back or have failed 
to vote in the last two general 
elections. A copy of the voter 
registration list is posted in the 
city offices and at all registra
tion centers. 

Registration for state, county 
and national elections does not 
qualify people to vote in ci ty 
elections. 

Voters may also request a 
registration form by calling 474-
8COO or 474- 3870, or by writing 
the City Clerk at 25 Crescent 
Road. The City Clerk will return 
&n official voter registration form 
to the applicant for completion 
and signature. However, the com
·pleted form must be returned so 
as to reach the City Clerk by Au
gust 26, the last day of registra
tion. 

The election this year will be 
held on a Monday instead cxf the 
traditional Tuesday so as not to 
cor,flitt with the Jewish holidays 
of Rosh Hashanali and Y om 
Kippur. 

free Ride Home Offered 
On Greenbelt Express Bus 

The Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority 
(WMATA) will offer free rides home on Greenbelt Express 
Metrobus Routes Rll and R15 from August 19 through 
August 23. 

To receive the free ride, pas
sengers should present a valid rail 
tran:sfer to Rowte 11 and R15 
operators at !the New Curollton 
Metrorail stati.bn. Trips leave 
the station every 15 minutes 
weeknigbts 1between 4:30 and 
6:15 p,m. Each route leaves a.t 
half hour inltervals. The travel 
time from New Carrol:lton to 
Greenbelt is between 20 and 25 
minutes. The usual fare is 55 
cents wdth a rail trans.fer and 
80 cents without one. 

WMATA is promoting Green
bellt E:icpress service to increase 
nidersihip. A direct mail piece 
which descr,ibes the service -and 
the free ride offer is t.o be malled 
to -15,000 households in the great
er 1Greenbelt area on August 16 
and 17. 

Route Rll o.peraites between 

Edmonston and Greenbelt Road 
and New Carrollton station via 
Edmonston Road, Springlhill 
Drive, Springhill Lane, Breeze
wood Drive, Cherrywood Lane, 
Green'bel,t Road, Beltway Plaza, 
I-~5 and Route 50 (John Hanson 
Higthway). Ml()lnling trips leave 
Edmonston and Greenbelt Roads 
alt 6:80, 6:50, 7:20 and 7:50 a .m. 
Evening trips leave New Carroll
ton station a,t 4:80, 5, 5:30 and 6 
p.lJll. 

Route Rl5 O'})erates between 
Mandan and Greenbelt Roads and 
New Carrollton station via Man
dan and Green!belt Ro.ads at 6 :30, 
7, 7 :30 and 8 a.irn. Evening trips 
leave 'New CaTrollton station at 
4:45, 5:15, 5:45 and 6:15 p_m, 

For information a.bout the 
Greenbelt Express, passengers 
should call WMATA at 007-2437. 

Important 
Notice 

THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

WITH THE CITY OF GREENBELT FOR THE 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1985 

REGULAR COUNCIL ELECTION 

WILL BE 

MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1985 

PLEASE SEE SEPARATE NOTICE 

FOR 

PLACES AND TIME TO REGISTER. 

Tel: 474-3870/ 474-8000 

Gu.-run H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 
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letters to the Editor 
The News Review welcomes 

letters to the editor. They 
must be signed in lhand:writing 
(with the name also printed), 
and ,must !bear <bhe writer's ad
dress and iphone number. In 
some cases names may be 
w.ithlheld upon request of the 
writer. Lf possible, letters 
should ,be ty,ped, double-spaced 
on one -side- of the pa.per. All 
letters are subject to editing 
for reasons of space, libel, 
taste, and clarity. 

Calling All Parents 
Tc, the Editor: 

•Last week the New11 Review 
carried an announcement by the 
City which may have been missed 
by many concerned parents. 

Several parents have asked the 
City to investigate the viability 
of providing transportation (at 
a fee) to and from Greenbelt
area schools, since the County 
doe$ not provide this service for 
most school-age children. 

The Greenbelt Connection city 
bus service might be available, 
and the city asks that you call 
or write and let them know: 

1. How much you would be will
ing to pay per child per week 
(1$2, $3, $-5, or $10). 

2. How many children might 
use the service and for which 
s c h o o I s (Center Elementary, 
Springhill Lake Elemen~ry, St. 
Hugh's, Greenbelt Middle. Elea
nor Roosevelt High Sc-hool, or 
other schools). 

You may mail your response 
to the city offices at 25 Crescent 
Road or telephone Renee Bryan 
at 474-80-00. 

Please respond by August 20 
so that .the city can evaluate the 
need quickly and schedule the bus 
service to begin w,hen the schools 
open. 

Connie Arnold 

Boxwood Civic Association 
To Hold Meeting August 22 

T•he Boxwood Civic Association 
will hold its annual business 
meeting on Thursday, August 22, 
at 8 p.m. in the City Council 
Room. All Boxwood Village resi
dents are invited to attend and 
participate. The Civic Association 
will review the events and 
achievements of the past year and 
will look ahead .to activities and 
issues in the coming year. Items 
in this latter group include (a) 
updating the neighborhood direc
tory, (•b) involvement in the 
city's 50th Anniversary Commit
tee's "Adopt-A-Tree" program, 
( c) addressing the problem of 
overflow parking from .the Lake 
Park, and (d) pursuing neighbor
hood-wide J·apanese Beetle con
trols. 

Light refreshments will be 
served, 

Thursday, August 15, 1985 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

A mos-t sincere "Thank You" 
to all those who so earnestly came 
to my son's rescue last Tuesday, 
especially to the two rescue squad 
personnel, Messrs. Lagone and 
Bowley, Dr. Granite, and Miss 
Beard. Without their promptness, 
expertise, and great concern, 
Jeff's accident would have truly 
proved fatal. We also wish to 
extend many, many thanks to 
everyone for .their cards, calls, 
prayers, and well wishes. 

Jeff is doing much better now 
and it's because of people like 
yourselves. God -bless all of you. 
(P.S. Uncle Mike, you're the 
-best.) 

The Timbs and Ronchi Families 

Kudos and Thanks 
To the Editor: 

Kudos and thanks to Lee Mow
ery of Laurel for her per&istence 
in efforts to rescue the cat in the 
tree at Attick Park and to Rich
ard Mills, · Steward Whitehead, 
and Thomas Keifline of .the City 
Public Works Department for ac
tually rescuing the kitty. 

A big BOOOOO to those who 
were asked to h e I p and 
wouldn't!!! 

Janet M. James 

GHI N01ES 
Two committees are scheduled 

to meet at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, 
August 21. The Finance Com
mittee will meet in the Board 
Room and the Member and Com
munity Relations Committee will 
meet in the Lunch Room. 

The optional addition -mainte
nall'Ce program continues to be 
available for GHI members with 
additions. To join call the GHI 
Receptionist (474-4161) to set 
up an appointment to have the 
addition inspected. Any member 
who started this process when 
the program was instituted over 
a year ag-o and has not yet heard 
whether -their addition is on the 
program should call the recep
tionist. 

The bean scheme is coming. 
In conju~tion with the adopt

a-tree program of the city 50th 
Anniversary Committee, the GHI 
Maintenance Department w i 11 
plant trees for those GHI mem
'bers who choose to adopt a ·tree. 
The Maintenanlee Department will 
also advise members on the best 
locations to plant trees. To re
quest the tree-planting service, 
call the GHI Maintenance De
,partment (474--6011). 

Wall Paper Class 
Will's Hardware Center will 

hold a free seminar on learning 
to hang vinyl wall-coverings on 
September 11 at 7:30 p.m. The 
store is located at 10508 Balti
more Blvd., Beltsville. Please call 
for reservat ions, 937-3733. 

~uu/4 ~'14-le 
Linda Kizale, 37 Court of Ridge 

Road, died suddenly in the early 
hours -of August 9. She is sur
vived 'by her -husband Jim, her 
daughter Joanne, and her grand
father, William Leslie Green. 

A former member of .the News 
Review staff, Linda was employed 
as a department secretary for the 
Department of Family and Com
munity Development at ,the Uni
versity of Maryland. 

Linda was lborn in Washington, 
D.C., and attended school in 
Bethesda. She loved music, ar.t, 
flowers and nature. She especially 
enjoyed the children and family 
as.pect of Greenbelt. 

<Services were held Friday at 
Gasch's Funeral Home. 

Jazz: Band at lake Park 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment invites Greenbelt resi
dents and guests to enjoy an eve
ning of music this Sunday, Au
gust 18, 7 p.m., at the "Buddy" 
Attick Park. Performing will be 
the Hi)! City Jazz Band und.er 
the direction of Coleman Hankin. 

Soccer News 
by Sue Cornelius 

Greenbelt soccer will begin its 
Fall 1985 season during the week 
of August 19 with practice for 
aU teams on various fields and 
d&ys. Coaches will not.ify team 
members of the time and place 
for their opening practices. Ros
ters on most teams are now 
closed, coaches have been as
signed to various teams, and the 
first league games are scheduled 
for September 7 or 8. The season 
will run for nine weeks with a 
tournament at the end of the 
season. 

Plans are already being made 
for marching in the Labor Day 
parade, an October mini--eamp, 
field trips to Blast games and 
team pictures. 

Persons not yet registered, who 
have not paid 1985 club dues, or 
\llhose parents want to coach, 
should call 345-6081. Individuals 
who played and paid in the spring 
are registered already. Players 
born in 1968 and 1969 are par
ticularly encouraged to sign up 
at this time. 

Registration Open 
For Senior Olympics 

The Maryland Senior Olympics, 
sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Maryland, Inc., will be 
held October 4 and 5 at Towson 
State ,College. The competition 
offers more than 30 events, from 
aquatics to track and field, for 
Marylanders 5·5 years of age and 
older. Registration for the Mary
land 1Senior Olympics games is 
open until September 15. The 
registration fee includes all fa
cility fees as well as the awards 
banquet. Events are open and 
free-of-charge to spectators. 

For further information about 
the 1985 Maryland Senior Olym
pics, contact Agnes Taylor, 
Maryland Office on Aging, 301-
225-1100. 

Help for the Widowed 
Widowed ·Persons Servke, a 

self- help survivor support group 
serving .PG and Crofton, seeks 
men and women volunteers as 
aides to reach out to the newly 
widowed. Volunteers must have 
been widowed at least one or 
more years, be willing to commit 
2-4 hours ·per week and to par
ticipate in a 15 hour workshop on 
grief and recovery (Sept. 20-23, 
free). Assignments consist of 
one- to-one emotional support in 
volunteer's locale and monthly 
group meetin~s. 735-0e38. 

Parents Without Partners 
To Host Fundraiser 

-Parents Without Partners, a 
non--'profit or-ganization, is host
ing an open-to-the--1>ublic coun
try/ western fund raiser dance at 
the 1Green1belt American Legion 
Hall. on August 24 from 9 p.m. 
t-, 1 a.m. There will be a cash bar. 
Music will ·be by the band 
"•Georgia Overdrive." There is 
a fee. 

Clam Chowder to Return 
"Clam Chowder," a popular 

contemporary and traditional 
folk music group that has ap
peared numerous times in Green
·belt, returns to the Utopia The
ater on Friday evening, August 
30, announces Greenbelt Arts 
·center president Konrad Herling. 
The program will be announced 
later. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder 
Mill Rd-, Beltsville 
Summer Services 
Sundays 9 :30 a.m. 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422 8057 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

(for all ages) 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

Thursday, August 15, 1985 

Falk-Ayrey 
The marriage of Birgit Falk 

and Robert Ayrey took place on 
Saturday, August 10, in Rocky 
Hill, New J.ersey. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David S. Falk of Oliveiwood Ct. 

Aifter a trip to Europe the 
couple will reside in Rocky Hill. 
In September Birgit will begin 
a master's program in city and 
n ,gional planning a n d social 
work, at the University of Penn
sylvania. 

Kindergarten Registration 
To Be Held August 21 

·Kindergarten registration and 
registration for .all new students 
will be held on August 21. Regis
tration information may be ob
tained from the Office of Pupil 
Aocounting and School Boundar
ies at 952-4390. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hi!! Road) 

Sunday, Aug. 18, 10 a.m. 
rReport on General Assem
'bJ,y 

Child Care Provided 
Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 

Baha'i 
Faith 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Chri11t) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474- 6171 mornings 

10 am Sunday Morning W ors:hip 
and 

Church School for Childre 
Infant Care Provided t 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Looking For Directions? 

Find Them In Worship of God 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

414-4212 
Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
W ouhip Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a,rn. & 7 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Sel."Vlices Sunday 8:30 ,and 11:15 A.M. 

Pre-School P-rog11am Sunday 11:15 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

• 
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Charrette Retrospective Po I i c e BI o t t e r 
by Virginia Beauchamp 

A reunion of Greenbelt Char
rette participants was held on the 
evening of July 25, ,hosted by the 
charrette's Coordinating Com
mittee. The program, a social 
occasion, was held in the Green
briar Community Center. 

Those attending could watch 
themselves on videota1)es taken 
during the team presentations be
fore the judges in the Sunday 

• afternoon session closing out the 
charrstte's events. They could 
·also view colored slides taken 
throughout the June 1 weekend. 
For those desiring a copy, the 
city statf had prepared a book
let reproducing design concepts 
that had been presented by each 
participating team. 

For the first time the delibera
tions of the judges in the design 
competition were made available 
through notes taken by Jack 
Downs, one of the panel members. 
With only 45 minutes to delib
erate, these notes reveal, this 
-group of seven people - many 
strangers to one another - had 
to try to sort out such questions 
as what criteria to use in their 
judging (the city's interest? the 
commercial interests? restoration 
or revitalization interests?) and 
how to compare the work of 
teams which were noticeably un
equal as to the number of pro
f essional and citizen members 
which comprised them. 

The booklet 's final section of
fers a word- by-word transcrip
t ion of comments by the judges 
at the awards ceremony following 
the band concert on the mall. 
T·hat was when judge Joseph 
Passoneau summed up the week
end that produced so many new 
ways of looking at Greenbelt: 
"Anybody who really worked on 
this is a winner." · 

Concert at Greenbelt Park 
Friday, August 23 the -U.S. 

Navy Country Currents Band will 
present a free concert at Green
belt Park from 7 ro 8 p.rn. in 
the Sweetgum Picnic Area. For 
information call 344-3943. 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
The !body of a 25-year-old 

woman identified as Judith Ellen 
Blank was discovered in the bed
room of her apartment at 9112 
Edmonston Road, Apt. 302, on 
August 9 at about 10:20 a.m. 
The woman had been strangled. 
According to the police, no mo- · 
tive or suspect has been found 
a11 yet. 

A strong-arm rdbbery occurred 
on August 4 at a,bout 10 p.m. 
when a woman's purse was taken 
away from her as she entered 
her residence at 8150 Lakecrest 
Drive. · 

An attempted theft from auto 
was reported on Lakeview Circle 
on August 2 at about 3:20 a.m. 
The victim was awakened by 
noise made by the suspect. The 
suspect fled when an officer ar
rived. 

The Greenbelt Co-op gas sta
tion was entered forcibly on Au
gust 1 during the night. Vending 
machines were vandalized and 
money removed. 

Officer Clifton H. Northam ar
rested two local juveniles for 
breaking and entering storage 
1bins at 5833 Cherrywood Terrace 
on August 7. A citizen reported 
the attempt and the suspects were 
apprehended after they had left 
the scene. They were released to 
their parents. 

Pfc. Timothy F. Hahn arrested 
a resident male for assault with 
intent to do great bodily harm 
after the female victim reported 
that the man had struck her with 
his fists and -thrown furniture at 
her. The defendant was incar
cerated in lieu of bond. 

A theft from auto was reported 
on August 6 at 11:20 a.m. from 
the area of 6948 Hanover Pkwy. 
A window in the car was 1broken 
and radio equiplllen-t taken. 

Officer 1Patricfc McAndrew ar
rested two males for drinking in 
public and disorderly conduct at 
Candy Cane City on August 2. 
One of the men was wanted by 
the county sheriff and was re 

HOUSE• 
To Welcome Sid & Bernice Kastner 

Back to Greenbeltl 
WHERE: 3-F C:rescent 
WHEN: Saturday, August 24, 1-4 p.m. 

All friends of Sid & Bernice Kastner are invited. 
More info? Call Ruth or Chuck, 47 4-5605. 

presents 
SATURDAY MORNING AT THE MOVIES! 

A-festival of Walt Disney movies :beginning at 10 a.m. 
Donaition: $'1.60 

Aug. 17 Robin Hood 

• • • • • 
Coming Aug. 23, 24, 25: "Ziegfeld and Otlher :Follies" by the 

_ Rosebud Musical Theater Company. 
$5 and ~ and grou,p rates. OaU 474-7763 

Sat., Aug. 24, flea market in Roosevelt Center. For infoNnation 
or reservations, call 345~5 or 441-87'/0. 

COMING FRIDAY, AUG. 30! Ola:m Oh.owder -
an evening of folk muSlic 

• • • • • 
Labor Dar Festival and County Fair Booths will need volunteers! 

For information, call the albove numbers. 
Utopia Theater, Centerway, Greenbelt, MD 

474~7763 

PEOPLE INVITED TO J.OIN 
TOASTMASTERS CLUB 

People who wish to improve 
their speaking skills with helpful 
evaluation for a minimal invest
ment of time and money can join 
a toastmasters club! -Everyone is 
invited -to attend the Plant In
dustry Station Toastmasters Club 
2627 which meets from 12 noon 
to 1 .p.m. t-he second and fourth 
Thursday of each month in Room 
1400 of the National Agricultur
al -Library located on the right 
side of U,S. Rte. 1 one block north 
of the Capitol ,Beltway. The next 
meeting is on August 22. For in
formation call John Taylor at 
344-3020 ,between 8-5 or 345--1608 
after 7 ,p.m. 

Sisters of the Holy Cross 

APPRECIATION DAY 

leased to that department; the 
other was transported to Upper 
Marlboro. 

. 

Saturday, Sept. 7, 1985 

5:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

Windsor Green Community Rm. 

474-7951 

Take a FREE Ride 
onMetro's 

Greenbelt Express 
That's right. For 1 week only-August 19 

thru August 23, 1985, Metro will give you 
a FREE RIDE HOME via the Metrobus 
Routes Rll and R15. 

The Greenbelt Express is reliable rush
hour Metrobus service which operates 5 
days a week between Greenbelt and the 
Ne.w Carrollton M~trorail station. Trips 
depart from Greenbelt every 
30 minutes in the AM; 
and from the New 
Carrollton Metro~ 

Weekday GreenbeH Service 
Edmonalon Mandan 

Roule Na. & & 
Cracem 

& 
Ridge 
Riis. 

Rll 
R15 
Rll 
R15 
Rll 
R15 
Rll 
R15 

RM No. 

Rll 
R15 
Rll 
R15 
Rll 
R15 
Rll 
R15 

Greenblh GreenblH 
Ilda. Rds. 

Be!twrt 
Pim 

AM Rush-Hour Service 
6:20 6:28 

6:30 6:43 
6:50 6:58 

7:00 7:13 
7:20 7:29 

7:30 7:44 
7:50 7:59 

8:00 8:14 

New EdmonllDn Cr1ICIIII Mllldan 
Camlllllln & & & 

M 
Gr-..11111 Ridgll lirllnblll 

Ilda. Ilda. Ilda. 

PM Rush-Hour Service 
4:30 4:43 
4:45 4:54 5:1 1 
5:00 5:15 
5:15 5:24 5:41 
5:30 5:45 
5:45 5:54 6:11 
6:00 6:15 
6:15 6:24 6:41 

NIW 
Clrrallllln 

6:40 
6:54 
7:1 0 
7:24 
7:43 
7:57 
8:13 
8:27 

Blllway 
Pim 

4:51 

5:24 

5:54 

6:24 

rail station every 30 minutes in the PM. 
Save time and money by commuting 

regularly on the Greenbelt Express. Pay 
just 80¢ on boarding the Metrobus in the 
AM. In the PM, with your Metrorail trans-

fer, pay only 55¢. The Metro System
It's the best way to commute! 

fi For afree Metrobus Route 
j Rll, R15 timetable, call 

637-1261, weekdays 
between 8 AM and 
4:30PM. 

GREENBELT 

~ 

0 
N 

,.11s0 
1,VIY 

p;T ~0 

88 M TJYthe Metrobus Greenbelt Express today. 
It's the best way to commute! 

metro® · 
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Festival Notes 
Labor Day Festival events are 

only two weeks away and dead
lines for some events are fast 
approaching. Anyone who wishes 
to nominate a deserving Green
belter for the honor of being 
named Greenbelt's Outstanding 
Citizen foi 1984 must submit the 
nomination by Thursday, August 
15. The nomination form should 
be given to Sandy Smith, 14-W 
L1rnrel Hill Road. 

'The registration deadline for 
the Photo Exhibit and Competi
tion is August 24. Photographers 
of all ages are invited to submit 
their work. '.l'o register, call Jim 
Parker (345-9573) or Stan Klem 
( 345-9328). 

August 23 is the deadline for 
submission to the Art Show. Art
ists of all ages are invited to pick 
up registration forms at Com
munity Savings and Loan, the 
Youth Center and the library. Be
sides numerous prizes given by 
local merchants, two special 
awards-the Community Favorite 
and the Cipriano Award for the 
best salute to American work
el'S-will also be presented. Oil 
paintings, water colors, drawings, 
prints, etchings, 3-dimensionaJ 
art forms and mixed media, col
lage, etc. are welcome for sub
mission. The Art Shew will be 
held August 31 and September 1. 

Carnival 
'A meeting for all groups par

ticipating in the carnival will be 
h1,ld on Wednesday, August 21 
from 7 :30-8 p.m. in the li,brary 
conference room. All groups with 
a booth or special activity should 
send a representative. 

The Festival will again offer 
cc,mmunity groups an opportun
ity to tell about their activities 
at free information tables on Sat
urday, August 31 from 3-5 and 
6-8 p.m. To participate, it is 
necessary to register with the 
Carnival Chair J. Davis (345-
3243). 

Salute to Workers 
An especially significant event 

over Labor Day weekend is the 
annual .Salute to American Work
ers. Anyone interested in demon
strating an occupation at this 
event should call Diane Vreeland 
< 345-6484). 

County Departments 
Featured on TV 
ion channel - A6 - in Prince 
Georges County will feature the 
Fire Department and the Office 
of Personnel in its "Spotlight" 
program. Personnel and. Fire De
partment officials will discuss 
their respective programs and 
operations as well as the type 
of services they provide · for 
Prince Georges County citizens 
and employees. 

,Scheduled air dates and times 
for the Prince Georges Spotlight 
are as follows on Prime (A6): 

Fire Department, August 21, 
8-8:11 p.m.; Office of_ Personnel, 
August 21, 8:11~:~ p.m. 

County Executive Parris Glen
dening recently moderated a talk 
show featuring County Police 
Chief Michael Flaherty. The pro
gram ·highlights the Department's 
goals, minority recruitment pro
gram, . new police facilities, and 
law enforcement programs. The 
show will be aired on Prince 
Georges Focus on Prime (A6) 
August 21, 8:22-8:52 p.m, 
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Fern Wins Skolnik Award At Greenbelt Park 
by Laura Beall 

T.bursday, Aug. 15, Indians of 
Greenbelt Park. Meet ait 8:45 p.m. 
at the campground Campfire Cdr
cle for a slide progmm on Green
belt Patk's first people. 

Eighteen-year-old Maureen Fern, daughter of William 
1 and Kathleen Fern of Greenbelt, received the Alfred M. 
, Skolnik Award at the Eleanor Roosevelt Awards ceremony 

on May 15 for her journalistic achievements throughout her 
senior year. This award is presented each year in memory 
of Alfred M. Skolnik, who dedicated 30 years of service to 
the Greenbelt News Review. 

,F1viday, Aug. 16 Edible Wood
lands, join a park ranger and · 
learn of ·tJhe woodland's edible 
offerings. Meet ait 8 :30 p.m. at 
the campground Campfire Circle. Maureen served as editor of 

the yearbook and also wrote for 
the school newspaper, the Raider 
Review. Her other achievements 
at Eleanor Roosevelt include ser
ving as vice-president of the Am
erican Field Service and gradu
ating in the top five percent of 
her class as a member of the Na
tional Honor Society. 

After spending two years in 
the technical program at Roose
velt, Maureen took a · class in 
journalism to "add more variety" 
to her s,tudies and soon became 
attracted to writing for the school 
yearbook. Asked when she real
ized she had a talent for writing, 
she replied that she doesn't really 
think she has a special talent for 
it but when she's forced to sit 
down and write something, she 
can do it and S"he hopes "others 
will find it good." 

Expressing her wish that more 
people get involved in such acti
vities, she said, "People· don't 
realize what a great experience 
it is to work with a staff of 
people to prpduce something like 
a yearbook that thouands of peo
ple are going to read." The ex
perience is "right there at your 
fingertips." Maureen not only 
got i'nvolved but she took her re
sponsibilities as yearbook ·editor 
seriously, sometimes at the ex
pense of other obligations, admit
ting that grades and relati9nshi-ps• 
suffered somewhat as a result of 
the time her position demanded. 
"It was my whole life th.is yea1·," 
she sighed, but not without a 
tone of satisfaction in her voice. 

Maureen is very happy to have 
received the award, saying, "Fi
nally someone notices the work 
you did." During the course of 
the school year there s,eemed to 
be "no light at the end of the 
tunnel" of hard work, deadlines, 
and sleepless nights, she said. 

Maureoo could not have fully 
enjoyed this recognition without 
mentioning the credit due to Jo
seph Taylor, an English teacher 
at Eleanor Roosevelt, who serv
ed as advisor for the yearbook 
and whose support and encourage
ment have not been forgotten. 
There were many nights that 
Taylor stayed at school until mid-
night, helping the yearbook staff 

wibh their various duties. "He 
was always there pushing us to 
do the work," Maureen recalls. 

Maureen's other interests in
clude athletics. She is a member 
of the Greenbelt Women's Soccer 
League and has played basketball 
for St. Hugh's for the past six 
years. 

At the end of August she will 
attend the University of Sala
manca in Spain for one semester 
where she will study Spanish art, 
language, and literature. Follow
ing this experience. s•he will prob
ably seek a liberal arts degree at 
the University of Maryland. 
When asked about her career 
goals, she said she would like to 
"combine Spanish with journalism 
and maybe work in a for<!ign 
country as a newspaper corres
pondent." 

Looking back at the experience 
of being editor of the yearbook 
and the responsibilities she in
curred, she says, "Now I'm not 
afraid to do anything 

Saturday, Aug. 17, Discover a 
Different World, experience a 
new world on a nature aware
ness hike ait Greenbelt Park. 
Meet at 10 a ,m, at the Ranger 
Station. 

Sights of Washington. Explore 
the sights of the nation's cia,pital 
through sLides. Meet a-t 8 :45 p.m. 
at the campground Campfire Oi~
cle. 

Sunday, Aug. 18 Woodland Of
ferings. Join a park ranger for 
a 2 'hour, 1-5 mile hike at 3 p.m. 
and discover the woodland offer
ings of Greenbeltt Pairk. Meet at 
the Dogwood Nature Trail park
ing Hit. 

Night Skylore. Join a park 
ranger •for a -look at tJhe stars 
and :planets a.hove Greenlbelt 
Pamk and look into the folklore 
behind some of the consteYlations. 
Meet at 9 p.m. 

For infoNna·bion on programs 
call 344-'3943. All programs can
celled in the event of rain. 

DECORATING SALE 

15%-50% OFF 
Suggested List Prices 

• Wallcoverings 
• Window Treatments 
• Floorcoverings 

SHOP AT HOME OR IN OUR SHOWROOM 

CALL 937-3733 

-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ .. - iLL 'S 
DECORATING CENTER 

10508 Baltimore Blvd./Beltsvllle 
Cheatftut HIii Shopping Center 

One mile north ot Beltway Exit 25·A 

CALL 937-3733 

• Family owned and operated • 
VISA,MASTER CARD, CHOICE & PERSONAL CHECKS 

Store Hours: Weekdays 9·8, Sat .9-5:30, Sun. 10-5 

KEEP YOUR COOL THIS SUMMER 

Hospital Sets Seminar 
On Sports Conditioning 

The Greater Laurel Beltsville 
Hospital will sponsor a Sports 
•Conditioning and Injury Seminar 
for trainers and coaches of Little 
League's Boys and Girls Clubs, 
recreation centers and schools at 
the hospital on August 22 at 7 
p.m. The seminar leaders are Dr. 
James Kunec, an orthopedic sur
geon who emphasizes sports med
icine, and John Schaefer, physical 
thrrapist, who was formerly as
sociated with Dr. Levine and the 
W'.lshington Redskins. 

Call . 725-4300 Ext. 1203 for 
registration and information. 

To Your Smile 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
What will dental care be like 

in the future? 

The past 15-20 years have 
seen great changes in dental 
care. High speed equipment 
and lounge-ty,pe chairs have 
made dental treatment quick
er, easier and more comfort
able. In the future, the long 
awaited results of years of re
search shall offer even more 
comfort and efficiency, along 
with prevention of dental dis
ease at its highest level. 

Among the new develop
ments we shall soon see are 
plaque dissolving agents, anti
cavity -va:C'.Cines. ,time-release 
fluor ides and laser technology. 
Each of these shall -be discus
sed in future weeks. 

Despite all these advances, 
it is still impossible to com
pletely prevent dental disease 
if the basic principles of pro
per hygiene are not followed. 
Improper brushing and failure 
to use dental fless still remain 
as the ,basic cause of tooth de
cay and gum disease. 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltway Plaza 
VOICE/TDD 474-2080 

Please call 345-7377. 
for 

pre-recorded message 

Greenbelt Auto and Truck Repair 

Air 
For Complete Automotive & Light & Medium Duty Truck 

Conditioning Service & Repair 
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC 

FACTORY TRAINED A.S.E. CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 

159 Centerway Rd. 

982-2582 
In Rear of Coop Food Store 



Boxwood Community Recall Varied 
·Past With 20th Anniversary Party 

by Elaine Skolnik 
A gala dinner dance mark

ed the twentieth anniversary 
of Boxwood Village on June 
14. The event held at the 
American Legion Post 136 
home, featured remarks by 
former Boxwood Civic Asso
ciation presidents Hugh Mc
Evoy and Ronald Ott, and 
present president Joe Isaacs, 
who served as master of 
ceremonies. Mayor Gil Wei
denfeld and Prince Georges 
County Councilman Richard 
Castaldi presented proclama
tions. 

'l'·he 2C·5 single-family home 
Boxwood developm.ent is located 
across from Attick Park and 
Greenbelt Lake. 

The first families moved into 
Boxwood in i965. '11he Boxwood 
Civic Association (BCA) was 
formed the following year. Isaac.s 
said, '1Over the years the associa
tion stood as a collective voice 
and organized .civic representa
tion for Boxwood residents in or
der to address mutual concerns." 

The first BOA president, Mc
Evoy. explained to the anniver
sary celebrants, "In the early 
days there was a strong need to 
group together, not only to meet 
new friends, but also for civic 
and political reasons. . . . We 
needed to defend ourselves· 
against developers and zoning 
that was contrary to the good 
lift." 

McEvoy spoke of the "painful 
time" (in 1966) when the de
veloper cut down all the trees on 
residentially zoned Parcel 7, the 
tract of land directly across from 
Attick Park at the corner of 
Crescent Road and Lastner Lane. 
At the time the developer sought 
commercial zoning for a neigh
borhood shopping center on tlhe 
property. 

The Greenbelt City Council, 
supported by BCA and other civic 
groups, successfully opposed any 
zoning change. Eventually the 
city acquired the land through 
condemnation proceedings. 

During the sixties, social ac
tivities were popular. BCA spon
sored dances, bowling leagues and 
other programs. June McEvoy 
said, "New families were eager 
t .J ,participate. We were young, 
h&.d lots of little children· and 
were eager to ·make new frienls." 
She estimated that in the early 
days there were about 50 children 
in 'her immediate neighborhood 
,,f 17 homes. "Today, there are 
few children," she observed. 

The 1970's 
Ott spoke albout the 1970's 

when. ·he said, certain covenants 
( dealing with restrictions of geese 
and mules, and with the devel
oper's retaining uranium rights) 
were still a topic · of conversation. 
In the seventies, he noted, BCA 
instituted a "no-dues" policy, 
published a directory of. Boxwood 
home-owners and followed closely 
the planning of improvements to 
the Greenbelt Road/Kenilworth 
A venue intersection. 

Ott, who was chairman of the 
city's Parks and Recreation Ad
visory Board for many years, re
counted the association's role in 
obtaining a playground on Parcel 
7 after his son was hurt play
ing ·ball in the road. BCA's pe
tition to the city council led to 
the !uncling of not one but five 
additional play areas in various 
parts of Greenbelt. 

",Greenbelt works, but it works 
slowly," Ott said, referring to 
the five years it took to complete 
the projects. 

In the early 19170's the stormy 
years of school integration and 
1busing in Prince Georges Coun
ty, Bo~wood children (also Char
lestowne V i 1 1 a g e University 
Square, Lakeside North and some 
Spring1hill Lake students) were 
slated to be bused to schools out
side of Green1belt. BCA. vigor
outly opposed the action, arguing 
that Boxwood Village was inte
grated. But the battle was lost. 
Frustrated and discouraged, the 
interest of Boxwood homeowners 
h the . association was minimal 
for several years. 

Renewed Activity 
A revival of· interest in the 

association began during the 
years that Muriel Weidenfeld 
served as president. She was par
ticularly proud of BCA's lead
e!"ship role in the community
wide milky s p o r e program 
against Ja,panese beatles, the 
publishing of a Boxwood dire'C
tory, and the association's con
tinuing participation in the Labor 
Day Festival. 

W eidenfeld observed t h a t 
younger families are now mov
ing into Boxwood. as long-time 
residents are retirdflg and opting 
for smaller homes in the com
munity or moving away. Isaacs 
estimated there was about a 10% 
turnover of homes in the past 
ttree years. 

In his review of the years since 
1'982, Isaacs, who is now serving 
'11fa third term as BCA president, 
cited the following accomplish
ments: (1) a bus shelter at the 
stop on Crescent Road at Lastner 
Lane and a combination bus shel
ttr-bulletin board near Ivy Lane 
at Parcel 7 playground, (2) a 
crime watch program, (3) a wel
come w;gon program and greet
ing card service, (4) work to 
prevent the sale of Belts'1ille 
Agricultural Research C e n t e r 
t racts, and ( 5) a successful ef
fort to stop termination of bus 
service to Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School. 

Isaacs said, "The Boxwood 
Civic Association is flourishing." 

Congratulations 
-Greenbelt Mayor Gil Weiden

feld and Prince Georges County 

As Independent lnsurona- Agents, we 
con find you the nght pad:oge ol insurance Jo 

ccweroll~netd, 
- sucltasou,o, ho,ne-
ondliobilily. · 

Weconoho 
loilorrowrogofor 
~ rulor siluo
lion wifli endon.,. 

,,.__, .......... menlsloCO\let'" ......... __ coltedic,,,_a,,tique1. 

-. ....... ..,._ --.,;.w.,.y. 
._....,•~ Thotiwhy ifso 

....,._.... good idea loa:inw• 

Councilman Richard Castaldi pre
sented congratulatory proclama
tions to BOA on behalf of their 
respective councils. 

In .presenting the city's mes
sage, W eidenfeld spoke of how 
Boxwood V i l l a g e newcom
ers molded ''this new single fam
ily housing, development of the 
60's into a true community with
in the Greeribelt community." 
The ,proclamation also empha
sized Box;wood residents' "active 
role in the educational and po
litical processes" and their ser
vieE: on the city council and offi
cial boards-. 

•Castaldi also _ lauded the fact 
that "Boxwood Village residents 
have been among the political 
leaders of Greenbelt and Prince 
Georges County." (Serving on 
city councils from Boxwood have 
been Richard Pilski, Gil Weiden
fdd, and Toni Bram.) 

"Boxwood," Castaldi said, "has 
an active _ citizenry in planning 
and zoning matters," and the 
County Council recognizes their 
many contributions. 

Potpourri 
• Austin and Evelyn Green 

were one of the founding charter 
families of BCA and are now the 
only charter members still re
siding in Boxwood. 

• Hugh and June MeEvoy 
were celebrating their thirty
third wedding anniversary on the 
night of the gala-Evelyn and 
Austin Green their forty-eighth. 

• N e rw Boxwood neighbors, 
June and Robin Olson, B01b and 
Katherine Wilson and David and 
Lily Burgess were introduced. 

• Carolyn Boone won the raf
fle-a television set. 

• Homeowners residfog on 
Ridge Road extended are includ
ed in the BICA. 

• The planning committee for 
the gala was Joe Isaacs, BCA 
president; David Moran, vice 
president; Ron Ott, treasurer; 
Maurice Love.' secretary; and 
Ruth Porter, greetings chairper
son. • 

• Music was provided by 
Quest. 

CRAWLEY AND THOMAS INSURANCE. INC. 
5900 PRINCESS GARDEN PKWY • SUITE 205 

LAf JHAM. MD 20706 • TEL 459-2500 

Business, Auto, Homeowner, Life & Bonds 
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.Blowing out the candles for the Boxwood Birthday Cake, 
are (left to right) David Moran, Ron Ott, Ruth Porter, Joe 
Isaacs, and Maurice Love. - photo by Debbie Isaacs 

SHARE LOAN SERVICE 

CORPORATION 
Offerihg Financing for Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Units 

• Competitive Interest Rates 

• Four Different Mortgage Plans 

• FNMA Approved Lender 

• Refinancing on GHI Units Also Available __ 
...... _,. 

CALL DEBRA PENN AT 982-7978 

OR ASK YOUR REALTOR 

Fall and Winter 
Vacation Specials 

Super, Super Savings 
Western Caribbean Cruise Oct. 5-16 
Ireland & Britain Tour Oct. 10-19 
Mexican Riviera Cruise Nov. 9-20 
Caribbean Cruise Nov. 30-Dec. 7 · 
Mexico Cruise 
Halleys Comet 

Trans Canal Cruise 

Jan. 4-11 

Feb. 6-16 
Bangkok, Bali & Beyond Cruise 

17 days (Nov. 16, Nov. 29, Dec. 20) 

CALL 47 4-3499 
Ober United Travel, Greenbelt, Md. 
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THE GREENBELT YOUTH 
CLUB wishes to thank aH of 
those w,ho·contributed to mak
ing <tihe v.isit of the St. Pius X 
Teen <Club of Indiana.polis, In
diana such a wondemul week 
and a special -thanks for the 
signlifieant .gift from an 
anonymous donor. 

City Football Teams 
Gear Up for Fall 

by Jeff' Keir 

Singing and dancing their way down memory lane, the 
22-member Rosebud Musical Theater Company will present 
"Ziegfeld and Other Follies," an evening of entertainment 
from the 1890s to the 1930s. Besides singers and dancers, 
Tom Pacl's group includes an eight-member band. Shows 
are Friday and Saturday night, Aug. 23 and 24, at 8 p.m., 
with a matinee at 2 p.m. on Sunday- all at the Utopia The
ater. Shown above are (I. to r.) Diane Blomquist, Lucille! 
Johans~n, Barbara Bohrer and Elise Johansen. 

The members of the Greenbelt 
Bc,ys and ·Girls Club football 
teams received their practice 
uniforms, including helmet and 
shoulder pads, earlier this week. 
'l'he players and coaches are en
thusiastic at the prospects of the 
coming football season. 

The County Boys and Girls 
Club "weigh-in" for the Green
belt teams is scheduled for Sat
urday morning, August 24, 10:15 
a.m., at the Youth Center. All 
players are reminded that each 
is required to be at the weigh-in. 

Additional players may register 
until August 23. But it is strong
iy urged that anyone who wants 
to play on a Greenbelt Boys and 
Girls Club football team sign-up 
immediately as the practice sea
rnn is already into its third week; 
practice uniforms have been is
sued; and the other players' skill 
levels are improving every day. 
August 23 is the absolute last day 
to sign up. Registration is at 
Braden Field every weekday at 
6 p.m. Practices are from 6-8 
p.m. every weekday until school 
begins, then three times a week. 

Recreation Review 
Discount Amusement Park 

Tickets 
Discount tickets for airea 

amusement parks are on s.ale at 
the Youth Center Business Office, 
weekdays 9 a.rn. - 4 p.m. and 
Saturdays, 9 a.m. ~ 12 :30 p.m. 
Par.ticipating parks include 
Busch Gardens, Grealt Adventure 
Sa.fari, Hershey Park, Kings Do
minion, Sesame Place and WHd 
World. This program is for the 
benefit of t,he Maryland Recrea
tion and Parks Association to 
improve conservation, parks and 
recreation in Maryland. 

Women's Flag Football League · 
Greenbelt Recreation Depart

m1!nt sponsors a Women's Flag 
Footlba.11 League. League games 
are played on Sunday mornings 
alt Braden F,ield beginning on 
September 15. For more informa
tion and league fees, dial 474-
6878. 

Co-ed Soccer League 
Greenbelt Recreation Depart

ment is sponsoring an Adult Co
ed Soccer League whicl\ begins 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

~ 

Sta.te Farm Insurance Companies 
HomeOlhces. Bloom1nglon. Illinois 

-Twin Lens Photo 
play on Saturday, Septemher 7. 
Games are ,played on Braden and 
Greenbelt Middle Scllool Fdelds. 
Fw more informaton and league 
fees, eontac.t Anne Herink, 474-
6878. 

Swimming Lesson Certificates 

Anyone who passed a Red 
Cross Swimming or I..lifesaviing 
Course at ithe Greenbelt Munici
pal Swimming Pool, can pick up 
their cel'ltificates at ·t'he Pool 
Cashier's desk Monday • Friday, 
between 1 • 7 p.m. or Saturdaiy 
and Sunday, ,between 10 a.m. • 

7 ,i .. m 

Assistant coaches (and team 
statisticians) are still needed, es
pecially for the 110 lb. team. 
Volunteers should call Jeff Keir 
('552-9234) or come to Braden 
Field any weekday evening. 

Notice of Election 
A 

REGULAR COUNCIL ELECTION 

will be held in the City of Greenbelt, Maryland 
on 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1985 
7 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

at the following places: 

PRECINCT 3 Greenbelt Municipal Building 
25 Crescent Road 

PRECINCT 6 North End School 
Ridge and Research Roads 

PRECINCT 8 Springhill Lake Community House 
6220 Spri'nghill Drive 

PRECINCT 13 Greenbriar Community Center 
7600 Hanover Parkway 

At this election, voters of the City of Greenbelt will 
ELECT FIVE MEMBERS OF COUNCIL TO SERVE 
FOR A TERM OF TWO YEARS. 

All Greenbelt citizens are reminded that, IN ORDER TO 
VOTE ON SEPTEMBER 30, THEY MUST BE REGIS
TERED WITH THE CITY OF GREENBELT, which is 
a separate registration from that for county, state, and 
national elections. 

THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

WILL BE AUGUST 26, 1985 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 

TE: 474-3870 or 474-8000 

DOMINO RESTAURANT 
Family Style French American Cuisine 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Selection of one entree 7 days a week 4 • 6 p.m. 

Served Wi'tli Salad, Bread And Vegetable 

$5.95 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

Featuring 3 Different Comp1ete Dinners 
Each Including: Appetizer, Salad, Entree 

Vegetialble, Dessert & 1Coffee 
*GOURMET DINNER SS.95 
*DOMINO SPECIAL $6.45 

*GOURMET SPECIAL $13.95 
"A Gourmet Lover's Deligl,,t'' { 

474-7300 
10280 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, MD - Beltway Exit 26--A 
*Not Va1id With Any Other Promotion! 

Off i,ial Noti<e 
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1985, CITIZENS OF GREEN
B,ELT WlLL ELECT FIVE (5) MEMBERS (AT LARGE) OF 
THE OlTY OOUNCIL. ONLY THOSE CITIZENS REGISTERED 
WITH THE CITY OF GREENBELT WILL BE ELIGIBLE TO 
VOTE IN THE CITY ELECTION. G'REENB-Rr.AJR, GLEN OAKS, 
HUNTING RIDGE, SPRINGHILL LAKE, AND WINOOOR 
GR.EEN/GLEN ORA ARE LOCATED WITHIN THE CORPOR
ATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, AND RESI
DENTS OF THESE AR.EAS kR:E ELIGIBLE TO PARTICI
PATE LN CITY ELECTIONS. 

V OTE ·R REG I ST RATION 

REQ U I REMENTS 
1. Citizen of the United States of America: 

2. At ]east 18 years of age on the date of election - Sep
tember 30, 1985. 

3. Of sound mind. 

4. Domitciiled within the City of Greenbelt on the date of 
reg.istration. (The term "Domicile" as used in the City 
Charter shall mean t'he d,welling or place whicih the voter 
intends ,to be his or her permanent home.) 

REGISTRATION MAY BE MADE IN PERSON AT THE FOL
LOWING LOCATIONS: 

CITY OFFICES, 25 Crescent Road 
Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 4:30 p..m. 
Tel: 474-8000 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC., Hamilton Place 
Mon-Fri 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tel: 474-6644 

GREENB'RIAR COMMUNITY CENTER. 7600 Hanover Park
way 
Mon-Fri 12 ,noon to 5 p.m. 
Sla.'turday 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
Tel: 441-1006 

GRE;EN RIDGE HOUSE, 22 Rid'ge Road 
Tel:' 474-7595 

HUNTING RIDGE CLUB HOUSE, 6914 Hanover Parkway 
Moo-Fri 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m., 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat-Sun 10 a.m. to 5:30 pJin. 
Tel: 345-1777 

WINDSOR GREEN COMMUiNITY HOUSE., 7474 Frankfort 
Drive 

Mon-Fri 9 a .m. to 5. p.m. 
Tel: 345-4837 

SPRINGHILL LAKE COMMUNITY HOUSE, 
6220 Springhill Drive 

Mon-Thur 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
F'ri. 9 a..m. to 6 p.m. 
Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tel. 474-4555 

IMPORTANT: Please note that REGl'STRATION WITH 
PRINOE GEORGE'S COUNTY, whicih entitles 
citizens t,o vote in national, state, and/or county 
elections, is separate from voter registration 
with the City o,f Greelllbelt and DOES NOT 
GIVE ENTITLEMENT TO VOTE IN CITY 
ELECTION. 

VOTER ·REGISTRATION 

BOOKS WILL CLOSE ON 

MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1985 
For information. please call 474-38-70 or 474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills, GMC 
City Clerk 
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Boys Novice Tennis Team 
TakesCountyChampionship 

by Beverly Fiege 
The Greenbelt boys tennis team of the National Junior 

Tennis League won first place in the Prince Georges County 
Novice League by defeating Bowie in a play-off match last 
Monday. This is Greenbelt's third year of participating in 
junior tennis. It is now apparent that our boys will have 
to move up to the intermediate league next year. 

Having won the county champ
ionship, Greenbelt will compete 
in the regional matches in Wash
ington on August 26, under the 
11.u9Pices of the Washingt.on Area 
Tennis Patrons. Loieally, we re
ceive a g,rea,t deal <Yf support 
from ,the Greenlbelt Tennis As
soeia.tion. 

·Forty Green/belt youngsters 
joined NJTL this year, and all of 
them played in several matches. 
11he :boys 18 and under group 
was very strong with Paul Reu
ben, Robby Reed, Josh Hamlin, 
John Kiroher and Daryl Brooks. 

Bao-lA.n Nguyen not only play
ed well, ibut e.lso recruited man~ 
good players for tihe 14 and un
der group. Cory Cra1bill, Steffan 
Sonneveldt, Alex Franco, Julio 
Morales, Sean Arthurs, Sasha 
Gomelsy Steve French, and An
drew Knolls played in this age 
caitegor:y and occasionaUy had to 
help out in the 18 and unders. 

BALLOONS TRAVEL FAR 
AWAY FROM GREENBELT 

Joseph Odell, 6th grader at 
Center School was surprised 
to learn that the balloon 
he had sent aloft on a windy 
May day had been found in Cape 
May, New Jersey. His was one 
of hundreds of balloons that set 
sail that day. Since it was re
turned from the farthest distance 
he was given first prize. A $10 
check was sent to ,Toe who had 
moved to New York. 

-Second prize winner was James 
Darden, a third grader, whose 
balloon was retrieved from Bow
ers Beach, Delaware. He received 
a game. 

Tapahannock, Vi r g i n i a was 
where first grader Lisa Mill's · 
landed. Her prize was a doll. 

Cancer Information 
Offered by Groups We bad few iplayer,s in the 12 

and under category, but eXlperi
enced players Brian Crabill, John 
Fiege, and Joey Murray were Because of the recent vast me
helped out :by some talented be- dia coverage of President Rea,
ginners: Bjorn Johnson, Michael gan's operation, many public con
Kramer, Alex Colmer and Louis cerns have been raised e.bout var
Van W ambeke. John Fiege play- ious forms of cancer and carcino
ed every maibch and was unde- gens. 
feated. In response to the continuing 

'l'he Girls Novice Team, coach- need for information about co
ed by Beth White O'Connor, fin- lorectal cancer, the American 
ished the 1985 season with a 2-5- Cancer Society has inaugurated 
1 record. 11he 'beginners on the an education program which pro
team, including Dellli.se N enicihka, vides the opportunity to learn 
Ericka Flick and Jeannie Mc- more about colorectal cancer and 
Carthy, sho~ remarkable ~m- how to protect oneself from it. 
provement in serving ability ov- These programs are available ,to 
er the three~month season. In- groups free of charge. For fur
terniedia,te players like Emil,y ther information and scheduling, 
Sonneveldt and Mdohelle Farley contact the American Cancer So
demonstrated improvement in ciety in Hyattsv.ille by calling 
their overall game. Dieu Nguyen 864-7361. 
won every game she played. The Recent research has shown that 
team also received m.uch help ex,cessive outdoor cooking can en
from Al-ice Lange, Cheryl Miller, ttdl some cancer risk. The Ameri
JuH Foster, Molly Ahearn, Sue can Institute for Cancer Research 
Belisle Fran Mann, Julie Nenich- has prepared a booklet, "Facts 
ke -and HeatJher Thompson. You Should Know Albout Outdoor 

Greenbelt junior tennis is a- Cooking" to help the many Amer
gain viaible thanks to coaches icans who look forward to the 
John Cotter, Fred Fiege and outdoor grill sea.son. It may be 
Beth Whlte O'Connor. Rod obtained by sending a stamped, 
Bra,me and Sam Sa.in also helped self-addressed business-sized en
out. The team looks iforwaro to velope to the American Institute 
ano'ther fine ~ar in 1986, wthen for Cancer Researoh, Dept. OC, 
Greenbelit. aga.in will luwe eight P.O. Box 76216, Washington, 
good ·courts .at Braden Field. D.<::. 20018. 

Tourism Centers Offer Free State Travel Guide 
The new 105-page Maryland fishing, crabbing, hunting, skiing, 

Travel Guide is now available canoeing, private campgrounds, 
from the Maryland Office of state parks and forest accommo
Tourist Development and Tour- dations. Chapters pertaining to 
ist Information Centers through- factory/product outlets are in
out the state. eluded, as is a calendar listing 

The travel section includes state-.<wide events through De
listings of tourist information of- cember, 1985. 
fices, guide servfoes, cruises, at-- Free individual copies of the 
tractions and historic sites, and guidebook or calendar of events 
accommodations in all regions <Yf may be obtained from Maryland 
the state. The outdoor recreation Tourism, 45 Calvert Street, An-
section provides information for napolis 21401. 
-o++++♦♦❖♦♦+++<H>+♦+❖❖~❖♦❖♦♦+♦❖❖*❖❖❖❖❖♦❖❖❖,O,+♦. 

Greenbelt . Pizza-Sub 
Open SUNDAY 10 to 8 

Starting Monday, August 12 
Open for BREAKFAST 6:30 a.m. 

Now Available 
Freshly made salads 

107 Centerway 47 4-4998 
.~❖••❖❖•X--X,.0..)❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-H+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•~)❖❖❖❖❖❖~ 
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Trash al the Lake --
1 Growiag Problem 

by Andrea Edie 
Visitors to Greenbelt Lake are 

often greeted by the aroma of a 
barbecue and the great outdoors. 
But as they walk around the 
lake, trash and seaweed attack 
the senses. lnforma.l co,nplaints 
have been whispered in the ears 
of the city council, News Review 
staff and the director of public 
works regarding the state of 
Buddy Attick Park, especially ar
ound the Fourth of July weekend. 

"Maybe there are more people 
this year, or they were just mes
sier," Public Works Director 
George Smith said about.July 4th. 

Police Cadet Maria Arthur, 
who regularly patrols the lake, 
said she was impressed by how 
clean the park was on Friday af
ternoon when she started her 
shift. Arthur had left the park 
later that night when it was 
"wall-to-wall trash. By the next 
afternoon it was clean." 

The trash ·barrels are emptied 
on Monday and Friday befo'l'e 
noon, which accounts for the 
high level of trash on •Sundays. 

According to Smith, the two 
problems concerning the mainten
ance of the lake are the shortage 
of staff in the public works de
partment and the seaweed in 
bloom which adds to the bad ap
pearance. 

"Historically, we drop the wa
terline in the spring to clean the 
shore and remove the seaweed," 
Smith said, "but the Bureau of 
Fisheries has cautioned us be
cause the fish are spawning 
in the spring." Consequently, 
Public Works plans to drop the 
waterline after Labor Day for 
cleaning. Until then, the city 

A duck competes with trash and seaweed for his spot on the 
Greenbelt Lake. 

has a craw using the city's boat 
to pick up debris along the shore. 

The peninsula tends to be the 
worst offender with the most sea
weed and trash accumulated in 
one place. Smith said, that the 
two factors affecting the penin
sula· are a west wind blowing in 
that end and the heavy vegeta
tion growth. 

Another eye sore is the trash 
along the entrance to Boxwood 
Village and along Crescent Road. 
According to Smith, thosa areas 
are only cleaned on Saturday af
ternoons by people involved in the 
Court System's Community Ser
vice Program. Public Works does 
not have the staff to clean up 
these areas. "In the past eight 
to nine years, we've only added 
three positions," Smith said. 

Although public works is au
thorized to hire additional sum
mer help, only two-thirds of the 
positions were filled this yaar. 

• 

- photo by Andrea Edie 

Smith blames the low employ
ment rate on competition from 
higher paying jobs in the con
struction and restaurant indus
tries. "Up to three years ago 
we always had more people than 
we n_eeded," he said. 

Lifeline Service Available 

Lifeline is an emergency re
sponse system for the elderly and 
homebound individuals of any 
age. It is a 24 hour monitoring 
system to help individuals main
tain independence with the re-
assurance that help is available 
at the touch of a button. Anyone 
who is concerned about a loved 
one that lives alone, or who is 
lef.t alone while family members 
work, may call Greater Laurel 
Beltsville Hospital's UFELINE 
progra,m for a F.REE inforniation 
broohure at 725-4300, extension 
1280. 

:·:>:::::=:=::;._ -- ILL '_S 
In Stock 

Wall coverings 
SALE 

SAVE 20 - 50% OFF 
Li-.t Price-. 

on fine wallcoverings from Will's 
We otter superb savings on a large selection of our fine Wilis Wallcoverings 

Sale-priced to allow you to save on wallcoverings tor one room or your entire home 
You 11 t,nd a large selection of patterns and colors now 1n s!ock. 

Wiii s decorators are always available to ass,st you' 

. ~ .. \ " ' ' '• I ,'J '. ~ •,I> 
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Top ·Management Shuffled 
In County Public Schools 

A major reorganization of the top management of the 
Prince Georges County Public Schools, representing the first 
step of a long range plan to infuse the school system with 
a corporate style of management, went into effect August 1. 
Approved by the Board of Education, the reorganization 
was recommended by . Superintendent John A. Murphy to 
foster greater accountability and progress for educational 

' programs, support services and, ultimately, classroom in
struction. 

The new organization includes 
the appoirvtment of Ed,wiard M. 
1"elegy as Deputy Superintendent 
of Sc,hools. l<~elegy hai.: been As
sistant Superintendent for Ad
ministration and Personnel for 
the past seven years. Directly 
under Felegy will be five asso
ciate superintendents to oversee 
the newly st?'1amlined divisions 
of Instruct'ion, Pupil Services, 
Personnel, Administration and 
Supporting Services. 'Ilhey are 
Louise Waynant, Anne Prince, 
Je1·ome Clark, George Ridler and 
Patricia Palmer. 

The reorganization fu11tiher es
tablishes ,six geographical clus
,ters for the supervision of local 
sc'hools. Each cluster includes 

• a,bout 25 to 30 elementary and 
secondary schools whose students 
represent a cross-section of the 
county's demogra,p'hics. They were 
created so that relatively small 
groups of schools can S1hare re
sources and have a manageable 
i,pan of control. 

,,. 

The schools most Greenbe1t 
children attend will be part of 
Area II under Assistant Superin
tendent for Area II, Konrad Koc'h. 
Schools in this area foclude 
P:arkdale and Eleanor Roosevelt 
,h1g,h schools; Greenbelt Middle 
St-'hool; Margaret Brent, Glenn 
Dale, and Lanham special educa
tion and vocational schools; and 
Greenbelt Center and Springhill 
Luke elementary schools. 

Some children from e a s t 
Gi·embelt will be in Area III un
der Dr. Monica Uhlhorn. Their 
sc·hools include Du Val High 
School, Robert Goddard Middle 
Sehool and Magnolia elementary 
~chool. Those Greenbelt children 
who attend John Carroll and 

FOR SALE 

Oakcrest elementary schools will 
be under the supervision of Dr. 
Gloria Bolds, Assistant Superin
tendent for Area IV. 

Each area cluster office will be 
located in a middle school sepa
rate from school operations. Final 
decisions about the location of 
these offices has not yet been 
made. There will be four spe
cidists in each office, ( one each 
for high schools and middle 
'S'Chools and two for elementary 
-schools), who will concentrate on 
direct instructional assistance to 
principals and teachers in their 
schools. 'Dhese pers nnel will be 
redeployed from existing posi
tions and do not represent addi
tional expenditures. (The present 
Northern and Southern area of
ficEos wiill be converted to Staff 
Development Centers and will 
continue to house certain person
nel from t,he divisions of Instruc
tion and Pupil Services.) 

This focus on managerial lead
ershi,p is specifically intended to 
strengthen the delivery of admin
istrative services for local se1hools. 
The new organizational ,s.tructure 
will be created from within exist
ing financial resources; new· ap
pointments will be offset by the 
}'ianned elimination of several 
mid-level administrative posi
tions. Existing offices and de
partments wm now become part 
uf one of the five new divisions 
supervised by the newly appoint-
Ed associa•te SU'!)erintendents. 

'Ilhe reorganization also fea
tures the appointment of six 
black educators to key adminis
tra.tive posts for Personnel, Pu
pil Services, Staff Development 
ar.d three of the six area clusters. 
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Giants Are City Champs 
The Greenbelt Little League 

played t.he city championships on 
Friday and Saturday, July 27 and 
28 at M'ciDonald Field. 

The Athletics, by beating the 
Lions the previous week in the 
playoffs, met the Giants, last· 
year's champs and this year's 
regular seas·on leaders with a 
15-1 record. Friday's game was 
a masterful 5 hitter pitched by 
Keith Coleman c,,f the Giants. He 
also hit a 2 run homer. The final 
score was 5-1. 

Saturday's game saw bot,h 
teams 'battle out a real cliffhan
ger. The A's jumped ~head 1-0 
on a double by Jason Yamhor and 
RBI single by Allen Lane. The 
Giants came back 2-1 in the sec
ond, tlie A's tied 2-all in the 
third. The Giants battled back 
again and took the lead 4-2 in 
the fifth inning and held on to 
win behind the strong pitching 
C'f John Stringfellow, who struck 
out 16 batters . . 
P.G. Community College 
Sets Courses at Roosevelt 

Prince Georges Community Col
lege will continue to offer courses 
at the Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School degree center during the 
fall semester, beginning August 
26. 

Through the college's degree 
cE.-nters, students are able to meet 
educational rEquirements £or an 
Associate in Arts degree, trans
ferra!ble to four-year institutions. 

Fall courses include art, biol
ogy, business, career deci~.ion 
making and life plann_ing, r_ead
ing, chemistry, data processing, 
developmental math. composition, 
u-onomics and English. Also his
to1·y, mathematics, physical sci
ence, political science, psychology, 
rncretarial science, sociology, 
physical education, and speech 
will be offered. 

For additional information, call 
322-0783, Mondays through Fri
dz.ys. For 24-hour information, 
call 322-0781. 

At Greenbelt Library 
Movies for Tots will be on 

1.'~esday, August 20 at 10:30 to 
11 :15 a.m. for ages 3-8. The mov
ies will •be: Mole - and the Flying 
Carpet; Winnie the Pooh and a 
Day for Eeyore. 

Friends of the Library will 
meet on Wednesday, August 21 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Greenbelt Townhomes 
$37,900 2 bedrooms, l½ 

1baths, remodeled kit-
eben backs to woods 7~J ~~N~E~ ~O., '~, 

GREENBELT,. MD .. t\,.~t 
345-0598 w-.) $39,990 3 bedroom ,in great 

condition, seller will 
accept back-up con-
tracts 

$41,000 3 bedroom, super lo-
catJion, .house 'ba:cks to 
deep W10ods, 

Ul,900 3 bedroom end, wow 
super priv,ate wooded 
lot. Plufill w/rw car-
pet. 

$415,500 3 bedroom end w/ 
lM<ge fumiiy rOOllll 
addition. Lats af 
space. 

$54,000 '2 bedroom masonry 
w/ attached gar.age. 
Seller will accept 
1back-up contracts. 

Please Ca.11 

Joyce Abell 
ERA Nyman 

474-5700 or 474-1514 

s ·ale Speeials 
GORDON'S VODKA CAPTAIN MORGAN 

1.75 Liters 750 ML 

$7.99 $4.99 

RIUN.ITE WINE CANADIAN CLUB 1.5 LITERS 
Reg. $6.99 750 ML 

$3.99 $6.99 

McCORMICK LOWEN BRAU 
GIN • LITERS RUM 12 oz. BOTTLES 
VOOKA WHISKE'I' $10.99 $2.99 3 for $12.99 CASE 6 PACK 

JUG WINE SALE ST. PAULI GIRL 
GALLO PAUL 12 OZ. BOTTLES 
TAYLOR MASSON $13.79 $3.99 3 LITER 

$5.99 CASE 6 PACK 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDSI SALE THAU 8-20-85 
W• reserv. th• right lo liinil quanlilin ·var ID Alwavs Re uired 

, 

Photo caption: Left to right, R. Buzzell Coach, Heather 
Johnson, John Stringfellow, Chris DePetris, Seung Lee, 
Charles Attick, Keith Coleman, Mark Riva, Chris · Allen, 
Andy James, Doug.Wilson, C. Attick Manager, C. Lorenzetti 
Coach •.. NOT PICTURED, Derrick Jackson and Jimmy Neff. 

- photo by B. Attick 

Sand L Withdrawals Okayed to Pay Taxes 
Governor Harry Hughes has 

eased restrictions on Maryland 
savings and loan associations to 
release funds for payment of 
property taxes and similar obli
gations. 

The amendment permits the 
use of e~pense-account funds held 
by Sllvings and loan associations 
for payment of real estate tax
es, property insurance premiums, 
premiums ' for the borrower's 
credit insurance, ground rents 
"or other expenses necessary to 
protect the security of a loan.-" 
These may be withdrawn only 

In an executive order further 
amending the restrictions he im
posed May 14, the Governor ex
Empted payment of such dbliga
tions 'from the $1,000 limit on 
withdrawals from these associa- upon submission of . a written 
tlons within a 3Cr-consecutive-day declaration of need, subject to 
period. · penalty for perjury. 

... v .. ~~~v • ..._-. ...... ~~•---.-~.-~ • ._ ..... v...J?tt,,,._•-.4.•~ ... -........ v-_•~ 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
Greenbelt. Properties Available for Inspection: 

FRJ\M,ES: (1) lmmacipt~ iR ft'nhome in superb con
dition. Recently redectilaW; llarb/cEiling fans. $37,900. 
(2) Nice 2 BR townhome in good condition. 'l'wo A/C's; 
ceiling fan in dining room. Great buy at $36,4C0. 

B.) CHEL31EA WOODS: 2 BR condo w/ modern kitchen appli
ances, w/w •carpet, balcony, and all project amenities. One 
thousand dollars below gov't appraisal. $51.900. 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 

A.) SEABROOK: Gorgeous 4 HR split level with fireplace, sep. 
dining rm., and garage. Walking distance to parks. $93,500. 

B.) MITCHELLVILLE: (1) 4 BR, 2½ bath, home of contemp
ora1·y design. Funy equri,pped, all electric a-ppliances. Two 
car garage, lots of extras. $145,000. 

(2) 4 BR, 2½ bath, coloni,al home in rt,he proces•s of being 
built. Can. be mod-ified to buyer's desire. Ful,ly equipped 
w/ all electric appliances. Two car garage plu~ a whole 
lot more! $140,000. 

ERA-SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: 
cable TV picture advertising; seller/buyer protection plan; 
guaranteed sale/equity advance for next·purehase; in office 
pre-loan application; auction sales and more! Call for details! 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 

There are three key elements to consider: 

A) Your needs: things you p'ositively have to have. 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necessarily 
need. 

C) .. Your qualifications: 
1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 

2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service (,total indebtedness) 

I would like the opportunity to discuss with you how we can 
combine these three factors to assist you and your family in 
achieving your housing goals both within Greenbelt and the met
ropolitan area -· of course with no obligation. 

441-1010 TTY-474-2529 Now Available 474-5700 

Please ask .for ''Rick'' 
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Dick Pilski and his wife, Claire, 

a registered nurse, have been 
Greenbelt residents for 26 years. 
They have three C'hildren, Rich
ard Jr., Nancy and Chris, and a 
granddaughter, Erica Bridgette 
Young. 

Pilski is currently employed by 
the Maryland Department of 
Transportation as a community 
relations officer. He retired from 
Prentice-Hall after 24 years as 
a tax consultant. 

Pilski is a native of Kingston, 
Pa. He attended King's College 
in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and holds 
a B.S. in Business Administration 
from Syracuse University. He 
served three years in° the Navy 
in World War II. He has served 
on the faculty of Prince Georges 
Community College where he 
taught federal taxes, marketing, 
advertising a n d salesmanship 
courses. 

Dick was the first president of 
the Lakewood Citizens' Associa
tion, on the board of directors of 
the Greenbelt Credit Union, and 
on St. Hugh's :building fund com
mittee and school board. He was 
a coach of a Little League minor 
league team and is a citizenship 
counselor for Prince Georges 
County boy scouts. He has been 
a ride-a.Jbike participant from 
its inception and a telethon par
ticipant for cerebral palsy for 
six years. 

Pilski was the first municipal 
official appointed to the county 
tax differential committee that 
E:stablished the rules for tax re
bates to cities for duplicate ser
vices. These guidelines have re
sulted in thousands of dollars of 
rebates to Greenbelt. 

He has the longest length of 
service on cour.:il in Greenbelt 
history, 22 years. He _has served 
as mayor four terms, mayor p.:o
tem four terms and councilmem
ber for three terms. Counting his 
early service on the Advisory 
Planning Board and Charter Re
view Board he has served the city 
for more than 25 years. He was 
president of the Senior Citizens 
Housing that established the 
Ridge Road Center. 

Pils.ki has served on the exe
cutive committee of the Maryland 
Municipal League for six years, 
and the Maryland Transporta
tion Committee for ten. With the 
'Washington Metropolitan Council 
of Governments, he was on the 
board of directors for eight years, 
and served on the Energy Policy 
Committee, Public Policy Com
mittee, Environmental Commit
tee, and the Executive Commit
t ee for Cities less than 100,000. 

On· the national level he has 
served as vice chairman of the 
Bicentennial Committee ·and has 
served for 18 years on the Trans
portation Committee of the Na
tional League of Cities. 

He is an active member of the 
Greenbelt American Legion, VFW, 
Knights of Columbus. Lambda 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHllE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/ LUGGAGE . 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 

M-F 10.7 
Sat. 10-6 r:;-:;~ -+-1---t 
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Project Manager of Coakley & Williams Bernard Fae
china presents a $300 check to Bob Bicknell, coach of the 
Babe Ruth 16-year-old All Star Team. 

Subscription Series Tickets 
Now Available for Utopia 

The Greenibelt Players have 
chosen four of the five plays for 
their 1985-86 season which be
gins in September at the Utopia 
Theater. 

Running from late September 
into October will be "I Ought to 
be in P ictures," directed by H. G. 
Cate. In November, the Players 
will present "You're a Good 
Man, Charlie Brown," followed 
in January by either "Black Cof
fee" or "Mouse Trap," directed 
by Judy Holland. The March play 
has yet to be picked, but the final 
production, in May, will be "Har
vey." 

As in past years, subscription 
series tickets will p1:ovide five 
plays for the box-office price of 
four. Subscriptions will be avail
able at the Laibor Day Festival 
booth, at the theater during any 
summer performances, or by leav
ing name and phone number _at 
441-8770. 

Flea Market to Be Aug. 24 
Flea market enthusiasts-those 

who like to sell and those who 
enjoy- the hunt as well as the 
purchase - should mark Satur
day, August 24, on their calen
ders. The Greenbelt Arts Center 
will host a market under the 
trees in Roosevelt Mall, and table 
space is still available. 

To reserve a space and for in
formation a,bout this and future 
~ales, call 345-8395. 

Chi Alpha fraternity, and Syra
cuse University Alumni Associa
tion. 

Toastmasters Club 

Plans Anniversary 
'I'he Colum'bian Toastmasters 

Club of College Park is ·planni~ 
for its 25th .!.nniversary in May, 
1986. Former members of the 
club, and its predecessor, the 
Greenbelt Toastmasters Club, are 
urged to call Steve Polaschik on 
474-9352 to leave their addresses 
i.o .they can be notified when plans 
are completed. 

'Dhe Columbians meet at 7:30 
p.m. on the first and thfrd Wed
nesday of each month in the 
Knights of Columbus Building on 
Cherry Hill Road. Persons of all 
ages are welcome to visit a club 
meeting to learn how they can 
improve their s peaking, listening 
and thinking skills in a fun and 
caring environment. 

J. He n s o n 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Ben.son, Photographer 

441-9231 

IM PORTANT 

NOTICE 

MAIL REGISTRATION 
VOTER REGISTRATION CARDS (YELLOW FORM) 
WHICH HA VE BEEN MAILED TO GREENBELT CIT
IZENS MUST BE RETURNED TO THE CITY OFFICE 
NO LATER THAN AUGUST 26, 1985. UNTIL SUCH 
TIME AS THE REGISTRATION CARDS ARE RE
CEIVED BY THE CITY CLERK, APPLICANTS ARE 
NOT REGISTERED AND, THEREFORE, WILL NOT 
BE ABLE TO VOTE IN THE SEPTEMBER 30, 1985. 
REGULAR COUN(;IL ELECTION. . 

VOTER REGISTRATION BOO~S WILL CLOSE 
AUGUST 26 

AND REGISTRATION CARDS RECEIVED AFTER 
THAT DATE WILL NOT BE INCLUDED IN THE LIST 
OF ELIGIBLE VOTERS. IF IN DOUBT AS TO ELIGI
BILIT):, PLEASE CALL 474-3870 OR 474-8000 

GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

Local Babe Ruth T earn 
Wins State Championship 

The Babe Ruth 16 year old 
t1:am won the Maryland State 
Championship and will travel to 
New York to compete in the Re
gional Babe Ruth Tournament. 
A donation from Coakley & Wil
liams will help pay the team's 
expenses. Round trip motor coach 
transportation for the team is 
being provided by the Greenbelt 
American Legion Post 136. 

Teams from New York, Ohio, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, Massachusetts and Mary
land will be represented in this 
tournament to be held in Staten 
faland, New York on August 16-
H>. 

Hospital Offers 
Support Groups 

Greater Laurel •Beltsville Hos
pital offers free support groups 
to help individuals and their 
families to cope with alcohol, 
drugs and gambling. Support 
groups are: 

Alcoholics Anonymous - each 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, 
7:30 p.m.; Gamblers Anonymous 
-Wednesday at 8 p.m.; Narcotics 
Anonymous-Monday.s at 8 p.m.; 
Alanon - For the families of al
coholics, Friday, 7:30 p.m.; 
D.W.I. - Driving while intoxi
cated program - referrals re
quired, Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

For information on support 
programs, call 725-4300, ext. 1203. 

REGISTER BY MAIL 

TO VOTE IN CITY OF GREENBELT 

COUNCIL ELECTION 

ON SEPT. 30. 1985 

A MAIL-IN COUPON TO REGISTER BY MAIL FOR CITY EL
ECTIONS ONLY may be used by persons who are unable to reg
ister in person. The application should be mailed to the City 
Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. The City Clerk 
will return an OFFICIAL VOTER REGISTRATION FORM to the 
applicant for completion and signature; however, the completed 
form must be returned so as to read!. tJhe City Clerk by August 26 
• the last day to be registered. 

CLIP HERE 

APPLICATION FOR GREENBELT CITIZENS TO REGISTER 

BY MAIL TO VOTE IN CITY OF GREENBELT ELECTIONS 

Please Print Date of Request ............ -.. ...... .. . 
Name of Person 
to be registered ...... .. ....... ..... ...... ......... . ......... . 
Domicile of Person 
to be registered . · ............... ... .. .... ... .... ... ...... , ... . 

Signature of Applicant ....................................... . 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: This is not a registration form - it is 
merely an application to register by mail. 

Time Is Running Out. 
If your company does busi-

....

... ne .. ss in Prince George's 
~, ":~, then you can't 

• . "· ,_:,-~rd to miss the oppor• 
''' tunity to display your com-

pany's products or services 
at the 

Prince George's 
Business& 
'IradeShow 

September 19 

at the 

Sheraton Hotel and 
Exhibition Center 

New Carrollton, Md. 

A limited number of 
exhibit spaces are still 

available and can now be 
reserved by calling 

Rick Mazie at the 
Prince George's Chamber 

of Commerce at 350-7300. 

Don't delay, it's later than you think. 
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Martha Kaufman 474.-9359 
Our sympathy to Jim Kizale 

and daughter, Joanne on the 
death of his wife and Joanne's 
mother, Linda Kizale. 

Condolences •also to Wendy 
Geagan, staff membe1· at Center 
&.hool, and children Jennifer and 
Jay, a recent graduate of Elea
nor Roosevelt High School, on the 
recent death c,f her husband and 
their father, John Geagan. 

Noreen and Jack Schultz, long
time Greenbelt residents, cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary August 14. A party was 
giv~n in their honor on Sunday. 
They 'have two daughters, Noreen 
McKinney, and Jacki Nelson of 
Greenbelt; and one son, Jim 
Schultz, who- is the White House 
pool producer for Cable News 
Network. Noreen owns a video 
company. They also have 11 
grandchildren. 

The Schultz's, native New 
Yorkers, came to see the cherry 
blossoms in the early 40's and 
were so impr~ssed with the met
ropolitan area that they decided 
to move here. Jack Schultz is re
tired from U:PI. 

Welcome home and speedy re
covery to Sherry Hein of Spring
liill Lake. She was in Sinai Hos
pital in Baltimore for seven 
weeks after an auto accident on 
June 24. Her mother, who was. 
with her at t•he time of the acci
dent, was treated and released 
t he same day. Sherry was third 
runner-up in the Miss Greenbelt 
Pageant of 1984. Sh<'! is a 1985 
greduate c,f Eleanor Roosevel t. 

Josie Nigra of Springhill Lake 
and her daughter, Lucia, of Cali
fornia, ,gave a sui:;prise birthday 
party for Josie's mother, Anna 
DiCarlo, who was 90 years of 
age on Saturday, August 10. The 
event was held at the home of 
Josie's sister, Tina, in Clinton, 

I 

John T. Ward 
is pJeased to announce 

the openin,g of an office 

for fille general practice of 

la,w 

at 14·526 Church St. 

U'PIPer Marltboro, Md. 

TeleiphoM: 952-088-0 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
11 

*Certified Residential Sp&- 1 

cialist ( CRS) 
-,ltGradu.ate Realt.ors Insti

tute (GRI) 
*Member, Prince Georges 

County Board of Realtors 1 
e 1979 Community In- 1 

volvement A ward 
e 1981 Realtor Associate 

of the Year • 
, • •1984 ·Citizenship Awar'd 

eMLS Listing Award 

I 

e 1981 - 7th Pl. Most. Settled 
e 1982 - 51:Jh Pl. Most Settled : 
e 1983-2nd. Pl. Most Settled 
e 1984 - 1st Pl. M·ost Settled 1 

THANK YOU 
GREENBELT! 

T.he •albove recognition is not 1 

mine alone. It is the com
munication between clients/ 
cu~tomers and myself. Miar
ketinJg sucxess eomes only 

1 wlith hard work and good 
client/customer relations! 

Please Call For 
No Obligation Consultation. 
441-1010 474-5700 

m 414-2529 
Ask for 11Rick11 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
Md. Relatives from all over the 
cc,untry attended the party and 
a grand time was had by all. 

Happy birthday to Billy Finer
an of Ridge Rd. He was 7 years 
old on August 15 and his friends 
and big 'brother, Jeff, 12, helped 
to celeobrate the happy event. 

Steve and Carol Cahill of 
Greenbelt participated in the 
Nichiren Shoshu of America 
(NSA) World Peace Cultural 
Festival in Hawaii on July 1-7. 
Approximately 30,00(,• members 
from all over the U.S. and repre
sentatives from other countries 
were present. Congratulatory 
messages to NSA were sent, in
cluding those from Vice President 
Bush and the Secretary General 
of the United Nations. The cul
tural festival included fireworks 
et the ,!Jase of Diamond Head and 
on July 4, a parade with 30,000 
Amerrcan flags and a human 
pyramid marched down Kalakaua 
Avenue. Steve was in the pyra
mid and Carol marched with the 
flags. "It was the most incredilble 
sight we've ever seen." 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sat., Aug. 17, 12-5 
2 Bedroom Frame End 

Remodeled Kitchen 
New Bath 

Excellent Condition 
12F PLATEAU 

CALL 345-8395 
FOR SALE BY OWNE:R 

. FOOD SERVICE: I 
Food Service Opportunities, 
Un1iv. oif Maryland. Flexible 
work hours available. When 
·aipplying, specify hours desir
ed. •Slchedules av-a.'ilable Mon
day-'Friday, weekends -0nly, 
and rotating slhiifts. Openings 
as cashiers, lline :servers, cooks 
.assistants, ·and food related 
duties. Convenient to Route 
,1, bus Jines ,and UM Shuttle 
1Busses. ,$'4.63 per ·hour. Sui.rt 
,August, 1985-. Apply in per
son to: 

University c,f Maryland 
!South Campus .Diniing Hall 
1Rooon 1150 
College •Paork, MD 20742 
1Phone: (,301) 454-2904 

EOE/AA 

Marine Pf.c. Steven M. Stewart, 
son of Richard R. and Joan E. 
Stewart, Hillside Road, ,has com
pleted the Basic Aviation Struc
tural Mechanic Course. During 
the eight-week course at ' the 

Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, .Millington, Tenn., Stew
art received instruction on the 
inspection, maintenance and re
pair c,f aircraft frames ("skele
tons") and exteriors ("skins"). 
In classroom and practical appli
cation periods, he studied blue
print reading, corrosion control 
and metalwork! 

Steven, a 11}84 graduate c,f Ele
anor Roosevelt High Sch-001, join
ed the Marine Corps in January. 

Barb and Bill Dupree of ·East
way are ha,ppy to announce the 
arrival of Meredith Grace, born 
on August 3. We wish the young 
lady a long and happy life. 

The John and Pat Unger house
hold on Lakeside has had an ex
citing two weeks. From July 30 
to August 3 they hosted Maxi 
Grunewald and Stefani Meister 
while the West German Bodischer 

Home Improvements 

• Additions • Remodeling 

•Kitchens •Recreation Rooms 

Md. Lie. 20387 

474-8191 

WANTED 
PAID TICKET SEL'LERS 
The La.bor Day Festival 

needs individuals to sell tick
ets at the carnival. Responsi
ble students or adults are en
couraged to a,pply. Workers 
will •be paid. Several different 
shifts availa.ble. Call Ethelyn 
Bishop (345-38!M) for details. 

' 

/'\ 
~ 

,f h•f<ff•-

INVITATION TO BID 
CITY OF GREENBELT 

~•••wrnm, POLICE UNIFORMS 
The Oity of Greenbelt, MD., will receive at iit.s 'Municipal 

Building, 25 Crescent Road, untH 2 PM, 9 /M85, sealed bids for 
comp1ete police unuo111n issue ifor its Police Dept. witfu an author
ized strengith of 49 personnel. At tlhi.s ilime itihese ,bids will be 
publlicly opened and rearl. Contract win !be for one year with 
possible annual renewal for u,p to five ~ears. Specificaitions may 
.be obtained at the Purclhasing Offi·ce, 25 Cres:cent Road, Greenlbelt, 
MD 20770, 474-8062. 

Invitation to Re-Bid 
CITY OF GREENBELT 

tfi~iliw-.iiiw7 Miscellaneous Concrete Work 
1985/86 

'I'he City of Greenbelt will receive at its Municipal Building, 
25 Crescent Road, until 2 p.m., ,Sept. 4, 1985, sealed bids for 
1985/86 miscellaneous concrete work. At this time these bids 
wiU 'be publicly ope'!)ed and read. 1Specifications ,may be obtained 
at the Purchasing Office, 25 Crescent ·Road, Greenbelt, MD 20'770, I 
474-8~ 

Turnerbund visited the Prince 
Georges Gymnastics Training 
Center as part of the American 
Sports Exchange. The visitors 
enjoyed the usual sightseeing 
trips and also their tours of local 
grocery stores and shopping 
malls. Then came the first an
nual Maryland Sta-te Games in 
which Martha Unger won the sil
ver all-around, silver medals in 
bars, beam and floor, and the 
bronze in vaulting. Meanwhile a 
week-long visit from John's sis
ter's family from Evansville, In
diana was highlighted by Golden 
Wedding celebrations for their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert 

Licensed-Bonded-Insured _ I 
I ' Matheson Remodeling 

Your Home Improvement 
Specialists · 

277-3919 
*Kitchens •-sundecks 
•roofing *doors 
•additions •·closets 

Thorough & Efficient 

MHIC#19769 

HELP WANTED 

Fulltime salesperson needed 
for full service hardware
home center, located in Belts
ville. Individual must be ar
ticulate and personable. For 
interview contact Mr. Lovaas 
at 937-3733. 

Thursday, August 15, 1985 

Unger of Silver Spring. 
Congratulations to Lee and 

Gary Hart on the birth of their 
daughter Brittany Michelle on 
July 17. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call fo• 

. Appointment Anytime. If no 

I answer, please call back. I'm 
out 1elling to your neighbo,.. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN. 12-5 

7-P RESEARCH RD. 
2-Bedroom Frame End Unit 

with third !bedroom or paneled 
den, l.ivin,g room also paneled, 
remodeled •kiitchen and bath. 
room, painted throughout, 2 
A!C, Washer/dryer, fenced 
yard, •backs up to woods, stor
age slhed, $39,500 - 890-71817 
or 301-884-41500. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
•Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NOTICE OF POSITION VACANCY 

PART TIME 
BUS DRIVERS 

BUS DRIVERS P-T-: $4..SO/•hour. Drivers needed for intra-eity 
bus serv-ix:e operating Tuesday :through ,Sunday. Working days 
and hours are flexi'ble. Must have at least a State of Maryland 
"C" -license. App,l,ications must •be -submitted by August 26, 1985 
to tfue •City of Green:belt Personnel Offfue, 25 Crescent Road, Green
belt, MD. 20770. For further iiJllforni.altion, ic·ontaet Robert Pa.r!rer, 
555 ,Crescent Road, 4'74-4'100. EOE. 

~~ffHB;»mammrnnwwwm•n~ 

U. ~ ,,...... Call 'Us' On 
~ i .. ~ The Carpet~-~-

For·Scrvic:c: "The Banc:-Clc:n~Way" . 

''We want to work for you!" 
• Sale:, Quiet S)'5lcm. Cleans Dc:q,. Dries Fast. 
• Insured, Couneous Opcr~tors. Do Not Smoke in Your Home. 
·• We Bring Our Own Water, Take Away Soil and Residue:. 
• Pick up and delivery on Oriental and area rugs or bring them 10 

our plant and 5avc:! 
• • Furniture: and drapery cleaning 

~ CAREY'S Lanham, MD 
• Sales 6 
• Repairs CARPET SERVICE S77- 971 

F. JOHNSON • 
OF IN-HOME COLOR TV /VCR SERVICE 

565-0001 
I provide in-home service in this neighborhood 3 days each week I 
as well as some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licensed and l 
top rated for over 25 years. You can count on my estimates and I 
prompt fair service. I always call before visiting, carry ·more than I 
5 times the normal inventory of parts, and can (almost) always j 

repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. I repair i 
HI FI'S and VCR's also. I buy broken color Zenith portables. Call .1 

with model and chassis no's. from back of set. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

- - I KEEP MY PROMISES -
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
!or listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inclies ($6.45). 

Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5¼ inch with hub rings, soft 
sectored. Elephant SS.SD, $20; 
Verbatim Data Life SS,DiD $25; 
DS,DD $29. Plastic Box $3. IO
disc fliptop box. $15. 441- 2662. 

CA-R.PIOOL RliDERS WANTED -
Greenbelt to Federal Triangle. 
Leave 6:,50 a.m. Call Victor 596-
6401 (H), 377---4423 (W). 

TOUSIGNANT PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES - accounting, taxes, 
word processing. Home / office. 
441- 1033. 

WORD PROCESSING AND 
BOOKKEEPING for small busi
nesses. Please call me at 7'34-
9428 for estimates. 

For Sale 
BLACK "EXPLORER" 

ELEO'I'RlC GUITAR & CASE 

Exx:ellenit Condition, 
Afanost New 

345-0584 / 345-6081 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in my 
Boxwood home, 2-3 weeks, Aug. 
26 to Sept. 13, M-F, 7:45-5::J0, 
2 children, ages 2&4. 345-3352.. 
CHARACTER ANALYSIS 
througih ,astrology. Detailed hor
oscopes individually prepared. 
fotrodueto.ry offer, $10. Specify 
sex, rblidate, birth.place a.pd ex
act tim Olf bi.rbh, A.s-tro-Servic
es, P . . Box 924, Greenbelt. MD 
20770. 

GRE NBELT WINDOW COM
Replacement Windows, 

St m Windows and Doors 474-
9 4. 
1967 FORD FALCON RANCH
ERO Broken engine (292), good 
body: Make offer. 474-5810 Sat. 
a.m. or evenings. 

CONNIE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
Word processing available, dis
sertations, resumes, letters. Call 
345-166(),, College Park. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
HOLIDAY SP.A husband and 
wife gold charter membership. 
No dues. $2,000. Call 345-88-23. 
PART-TIME REGEPTION,IST: 
Hollywood-College Park area. 
Weekday evenings, 5: 30-9: 00. 
Call Ann Grossman or Collette 
Baker at 474-2400 9-12 daily. 

Qua I ity Ca re 
Services 

SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
(2 hr. minimum). Professional 
home cleaning weekly, bi
weekly or one time. We also 

offer carpet cleaning, window 
washing, heavy-duty cleaning, 
and a lawn care service. 
Licensed and insured; many 
Greenbelt references. 261-0080. 

CREATIVE BEGINNINGS 
Now enrolling children age 
2 ½-4 yrs. for Fall nursery 
scltool. Alpha.bet, numlbers, 
rea,d,ing rearuness - colors, 
music, arts & crafts - stories, 
gasmes, field trips ,and mum 
more. Sma.H classes for per
sonal attention. Nutritious 
snack & Junc!h served daaly. 
M-1F, 9-1 p.m. Part-time av
ailable. Gahl 474-3512 for fur. 
ther infomn.ation. 

GREENBELT BURGER KING 
(Cipriano Square) is now hiring 
for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. 
No experience required. We will 
tailor the• hours to suit your 
needs. If you are a nice person 
who enjoys helping people, please 
come to our restaurant and fill 
out an application. Hope to see 
you soon. 

For Sale by Owner 
By A,ppt. Only 

1 Bdrm Upper Level GHI 
F'lrame 

Excellerut Condition 
Quiet Location - $26,500 

Call 
345-8354 or 47 4-1833 

REMENICKS 
IMPROVEMENTS 

QUALITY WORK 
LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

Kitchen & Baths Painting 
Tub Kits • Carpentry 
Additions Gutters 
Repairs Consultation 
Free Est. Lie., Ins. & Bonded 
MHIC 12842 441-8699 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, Ladies Apparel. Childrens, 
Large Size, Combination Store, 
Petites, Maternity, Accessories. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z 
Street, Izod, Esprit, Tomboy, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Liz Claiborne, Members 
Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, Over 
I00C Others, $13,300 to $24,900 
Inventory, Training, Fixtures, 
Grand Opening etc. Can Open 15 
Days. Mr. Keenan (305) 678-3639. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE-
p AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

GUITAR LESSONS - Seales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full time 
instructor. 937-8370. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 

' With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

XEROX COPIES 8c each for 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 
BkCK-UP CHILD CARE 
NEEDED: For 16-mo. old on 
days when regular sitter is una
vailable. Our home 01: yours. 
Please call 441-8594. 

ONE WEEK 

HONOLULU 
$649 

Restrictions Apply 

474-3499 
OBER UNITED TRAVEL 

FOLK MUSI1C -Traditional and 
untraditional. C 1 a m Chowder, 
Utopia Theater. Friday, Aug. 30, 
8:15 p.m. $3.50. 
LOOKING F1OR loving mother at 
home to care for our 6 month old 
girl 2 days a week, 8:30-3:30. Call 
474-6920. 
REW ARD-$50 rewa:rd for infor
mation leading to arrest and con
viction of person(s) stealing 
BMX Mongoose exipert boys bike, 
'black and chrome. Phone police 
or 982-335C· (Kramers'). 

MHIC 16511 
WALTERS 

CONCRETE & CARPENTRY 
• Sidewa'11cs •Remodeling 
• Driveways • Decks 
• Patios • Porcihes 

Free 
Est. 

•Riepali.rs 
E'I1C 

Ken 
3415-5583 

IN GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. 
MATURE PIERSON to work in 
bookstore at New Carrollton Mall. 
Must be over 21 and be willing to 
work flexrb1e hours. Only serious 
workminded people need apply. 

, Need A.SAIP! 731-5851. 
F'OR SALE-Remington portable 
typewriter, $30; good work table 
40"x25", $-30; large coffee color 
callpet, cheap; dresser with mir
ror, $225. 345-6038. 
TY.PING SERWOE-Specializing 
quality, accuracy. Will edi.t. Rates 
affordable. 441-2'144. 
FOUNiD - Money in Greenbelt 
over the weekend of Aug. 3-4. 
Call 47~034 to identify amount, 
denominations and packaging. 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 
Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
. .. not just another mover 

Last year, over 92% of Kretschmer Moving Co.'s 
customers rated our service EXCELLENT! Four 
out of five customers rated their move as an 
EXCELLENT VALUE! 

• Expert Moving & Packing • Pianq Moving 

• Firm Price Quotations • Household Moves 
• Free Estimates • High•Riae Moves 
• Insured • Office Moves 

WE SELL PACKING MATERIAL 

441-3345 VOICE/TTY 
133 CENTERWAY • SUITE 205 • P.O. BOX 667 • GREENBELT, MD 20770 

PUBPIES - Beautiful six- week
cld Labrador Retriever pups. 
Great with kids_ $10.00 each to 
good home. Call 441-1995. 
CHIIJD CARE-Experienced lov
ing mother will care for your 
child M- F. Ages 2 and above pre
fernd. Lots of TLC. References. 
Call anytime. Mrs. Butler, 345-
2198. 
I<'REE TO GOOD HOME - 10 
mos. female terrier mix. House
broken. 25 pounds. Needs fenced 
yard. Loves kids and other ani
mals Call SPCA or 345-5143 any
time. 
FOR RIENT - Large one-bed
room ground floor condo in 
Charlestowne Village. Walk to 
Greenbelt Lake. $500 per month. 
Call Carol Remenick, ERA Ny
man Realty, 474-5'100. 
OPEN YOUR OWiN beautiful 
Children's Store. Infant ,to Pre
'l'een. Nationally known brands 
*Health Tex *Donmoor *Lee 
"'Levi *Chic *Buster Brown *lzod 
' 'Her Majesty *Nannette *Felt
man and many more. Furniture
accessories and toys by Gerber 
and Nod-A-Way. $14,900.00 to 
$17,9C0.00 includes beginning in
ventory-training~fixtures - grand 
opening promotions and round 
trip air fare for one. Call Today. 
We can have your store opened 
in 15 days. Prestige Fashions. 
501-329- 8327. 
OPPORTUNITY for grandp:u
ents, students, or others inter
estE:d in pre-school eduration. One 
hour per day, 7:30-8:30 a.m. 
Please call 552-1686 for details. 
CH.ELD CARE - Seeking respon
sible person to care for child in 
C.1P. home. P.T., M-F, 345-4481, 
WE BUY fall and winter clothes. 
B.ring to 121 Cen.terway next to 
Co-op Mon-Sat, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

TELILER W ANT•IDD. Bethesda-
1based S&L seeking teller for 
Greenbelt branch. Previous tell
er experience, professional ap
pearance and good customer ser
vice skills required. Excellent 
benefits and growth potential. 
Contact Personnel Departmerut 
493-6555. (EOE). 

WANT TO SELL ANYTHING? 
Reserve a ta'ble space at the Arts 
Center's flea market on Sat.. Aug. 
24 in the Center. Call 34,5-8395. 
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PARTT,IJME/ FULLTIME. Imme
diate opening. Where are the un
employed ? We need you! 345-
6613 or 345-C636 (recorder). 
DON'T HA VE TIME TO IRON? 
Then kt me do it for you in my 
home. Exiperienced. Clean, fast 
service. Reasonable. Greenbelt 
area. For more info call 562-1043 
after 2 p.m. 
WANTED: Used children's cloth
ing (infant-10 years old) to do
na te .to orphanage overseas. Call 
474-7471. 

CHILDCARE 
Experienced da.y-care provid
er h.as a limited number of 
openings in my home. Pro
vides a stimulating environ
ment and cheerful atmosphere. 
Ages: foif-ants and up. Full
time only. M.JF. Call 345-
7097. 

LOOKING FOR pre-schoolers 
age 3-5 for family day care 
group. !Call 552-1686 for details. 
LICENSED DAY CARE MOTH
ER has an opening for one 2 ½ 
yr. old. Nice fenced yard, con
venient Ridge Road location. Call 
474-5171. 
FOUN,D tan and white male kit
ten near Youth Center 8-11-85. 
Call 474-6878. 
GREENBRIAR APT. - 2-BR, 
2BA, W / W, swim/tennis, 3rd 
floor, available Oct. I. $625/ mo. 
incl. util., 474-1433 aft. 5. 
WINDSOR GREEN - Furnished 
room in townhouse avail. Sept. 1 
till Jan. 15. $240 per mo. incl. 
util., nonsmoker, 474-1433 aft. 5 

Yard Sales 
MOVING SAL·E, baby carriage, 
bassinet, yard tools, draperies. 
Friday eve, Aug. 1~. 5-9 p.m., Sat, 
Aug. 17, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 7001 
Nightingale C o u r t, Lanham. 
Greenbelt Rd. .to Cipriano, right 
on Ci.priano, right on Nightingale 
Drive. Cross W oodthrush Drive. 
Left into court. 
YARD SALE: Sat, Aug. 17, 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Multi-family. 6 Court 
Research. 
YARD SA,LE: Sat, Aug. 17, 9-1. 
e-B Ridge Road. Clothes: wom
en's large sizes, men's, books, 

hric- a~bra.c. 

LICENSED e BONDED e· INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Fre~ Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA. ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 

TOP SOIL 
MULCH 

FIRE WOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

FREE ESTIMATES ~ 
'N'°" 

Keystone Enterprises, Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contractors 

262-3199 

Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

262-3109 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY- SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

MONEY SAVIN.G GROCERY SPECIALS 
----~-----------------------------Red & White Buy 1 I Kool Aid Buy 1 I 
Frozen Get 1 : Sugar Free Get 1 
Lemonade FREE I Drink Mix FREE 
Mix 12 Oz. I 4 Pack 
With this Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase I With this Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase 
Limit one per :flamily good thru 8-21-85 • Limit one •per family good thru 8-21-85 ----~---~-------~---------~------1 FOLGERS REGULAR 8 Oz. i MR. BIG 6 PACK 

INSTANT $2 99 •BATH 
COFFEE • : TISSUE 

51.49 
With this Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase I With this Coupon and $10 Min. Purchase 
Limit one per family good thru 8-21-85 I Limit one per flamily good thru 8-21-85 

----------------------------------BOUNTY JUMBO ROLL 79c 
PAPER TOWELS 
RED & WHITE 5 LB., 79 
SUGAR • 
SCOTT 300's s1.39 ECONOMY 
NAPKINS 

YES-64oz. s1.1, LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10- 6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

.RAMEN_P_R-ID-E _3_0_z·99c 
ORIENTAL 5 for EASTERN . 
NOODLES . CARROTS 

RED & WHITE 18 02 99c Fl~ESIDE 2 LB. s1 39 ;::..2..:,::lb:.:_. ,;;;.;la;;;aS~...:...-____;;~~---..-
______ t --- CORN FLAKES Fig Bars e . 

1
t!!ft. •·a. 

Esskay Reg. & Low Sa t 12 Oz. ·'"" .. 

SLICED s1 4, 9 ~~E p~~fci:E 15 Oz,79c RED & WHITE GAL. 59c RADISHES 
BACON • CLEANERS BLEACH 

$1.79 7-UP Reg. & Diet •1.79 SUNSHINE_l_O_ .o• z-. -a-:--::9=---c ~. ~ERN 3ft C OSCAR MAYER 
BO OGNA 1- =.-..-.::.6.:...,:PK:;;..-...:..1=-2-=0.::.:z·....::;C;:;an=s_,....,......,,.,_- - +,...,c .... ,, ...... H_E_E..,,,z--;;,-1TS _, _ ___,... _ _,,..,.,,.,_ y AMS .. 
·===~=---==-=====~~ DAIRY FROZEN L BWEER & WINE " . 

c~';'~~; ~~~~! f:E w:~ 99c =::GE12 oz. 99c ~e:lFTk~:~- Cans •3.19 
FULL SERVICE DELI 9 

Featuring DELIGHT 1 LB.,_.. 3 fcir 8anquet4oz.mln. 3 .. ( COORS BEER2 89 
FRESH LUNCHEON MEATS Mar9arine 99c Cook•ln Bags 6 PK.-12 oz. cANs • 

FRESH SALADS Light & ~ly6-5 Oz. CELES. TE .Pl,. ·zz. A "' • RRl0Use-NIGTEolwd-WINhE'1ste- 4 99 
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC !~.·A~T •• , •• -- -

CHEESES ~ . "'"' ... ,, Cheele-,Pe.p . .. Saus. 6¼ Lambiusco 1.5 Liter • 

.' SERVICE 
STATION 

NIASE Certified Mechanic 

TUNE UPS 
10% OFF 

· Parts and Labor 
BRAKE SYSTEM 

REPAIRS 
10% Off Parts&Labor 

ir Conditioner 
Repairs 

$5.00 Off Reg. Price 
Stocked 

Dunlop Gold Radial 
Dunlop SP4 Radial 
Dunlop Belted Tires 

WINDSHIELD WASH 
Gal. Jug $1.00 

$5.00 Off Reg. Price 
Stocked 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Up to 5 Quarts 
Oil-Filter & Lube 

$17.95 

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
REPAIRS 

10% Off Parts&Labor 

Have A Good Trip 
Travel Safely 

AMERICAN AND 
MOST FOREIGN 
CAR REPAIRS 

474-0046 
REPAIR SHOP HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 8- 5 

SATURDAY: 9-12 
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